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Community Chest Fair and Warmer 
Latelt Retul'Ul On Community 

Chest Drive 
(See BOX Pa~ 8) 

IOWA-FaIr today and tomorrow: 
wanner today, cooler In north 

porilOD tomorrow. 
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Swift Officials Fail To 
Accept Union's Bid 
For Stril{e Arbitration 

American College of Surgeons Reports 
A. New Surgical Part for the Human 
Body to Replace Liver·to-Stomach Duct 

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP)-A complete new canal, over an 
new surgical part for the human entirely different route. 
body, a long, tubelike channel to ' It was reported by G e 0 r g e 
connect the liver and stomach, Ewart Wilson, M.D., fellow of the 
was reported to the American Royal College of Surgeons, To
College of Surgeons today. ronto. He first inserts a "scat

The channel is made of the in- fold" in the form of a catheter, 
ternal tissues of the body of the a still rubber tube. This is placed 
patient. It replaces the duct to run from the bile exit of the 
which carries bile from the liver liver across the top of the stom· 

High Officials Named ·· 
In N. M. Grand Jury 
WP A Graft Exposure · 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Union Officials 
Suggest Plant 
Should Reopen 

------------------------. to the digestive system. ach, its outer end exposed through 

We're in the Anny Now This duct is about four inches the surgical wound. Hoover Speaks Against New Deal 

Swift Company To 
Issue Statement 
On Strike Today 

BULLETIN 
DES MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)

Leo Quinn, secretary of the local 
truck drivers' union, said a p . 
proximately 1,000 central Iowa 
motor freight drivers and ware
housemen left trucks and , load
ing docks idle at 12 o'clock to· 
night. 

Quinn said the men went on 
strike when 55 operators of 
transport and transfer mot 0 r 
truck lines failed to accept an 
agreement covering wages and 
hours. 

• • • • • • 
National Guard Captain Drafts Two 

Sioux City Strikers 

long and goes, not to the .tom- Dr. Wilson then wraps the tube 
ach, but to the d~ocienw:rl, just aroWid with "omentum," which is 
below the stomach. Surgeons en· tissue between the stomach and 
counter numerous cases of 0 b· liver. Where the tube lies on top 
struction or destruction ' of this of the stomach it Is buried in the 
duct. Unless they can renew the , outer stomach wall and sewed 
connection, the patient dies. into place. 

:.-..----------------. --------.---. Operations heretofore have Tissues and stomach wall grow 
By the Associated Preu day, plcked up her offsprlDg and drawn some movable part of the firmly around the tube. After 

At least two pickets before walked oU to less disturbed I digestive system close enough to this the tube is withdrawn entire-
the strikeboWid Swift and com- luarters. the damaged duct to make a con·

1
ly from the body, leaving a new 

pany plant found life was a bit • • • nection. The new operation makes . channel. com p I i cat e d after national Police postponed their be.nefit __________________________ _ 
guardsmen were ordered to the dance indefinitely. It was sched- • 
scene. A captain walked to the uled for next Monday and Tues-

I 
Pretty Fraulem Hofmann, On 

plant fence and called their day, but the oUicers are on 12 
names. They replied. He order- hour strike duty now, and their T · IN· S W A 
ed them to report at once to the feet are in n~ ~~ to dance. na as aZl py,. ' eeps s 
armory and assume their duties I 
as members in a Sioux City Union offlelala reporied 1Iirlk- P rt d C f • I R d 
guard unit. Now they're soldier- ers were rettlnC flJDd donaUoJll urpo e on esslon S ea 
ing, not picketing. from sympathkera ba Omaba. 

Deputies in the struck plant Chicaro, Denver and 8t. Pau.L 
had their tear gas bomb contain- Local rroups allo ClODtrlbutecl. 
ers opert, ready for business to • • • 
day-and there was a reason. Back beneath some reirillerat
The last time they tried to use ing coils, a bunch of privates at
the gas, during Tuesday night's tached to the national guard 

Says Girl Admits 
Acting as Courier 
For German Spy Ring 

'BIG BLOW-OUT' 

Judge Warns Against 
Repetition of Stunt 

SIOUX CITY, Oct. 20 (AP)- clash, they th\'ew bomb container headquarters in the plant deci~ed NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP)- NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP) 
and all toward the strikers. The Ufe was too drab to go on like Although they discussed the mat- . A frightened - eyed German girl, It was no crime, Magistrate Mat· 
strikers opened the metal cans, that. They set up a tiny radlo, "" h J T Ided t 

ter far into the night, Swift and took out the bombs ... nnd tossed and strains of swing music min- Fraulein Johanna ( Jenni ) Hof- t ew . roy dec oday, :for 
company officials failed to agree ' 26 II ged" U" "e t Mrs. Mary Cusltk, 39, to blow them back at the deputies. gled with the scurry of messen- mann, ,a e payo a. n up her little seven-year-old se. 
tonight whether they should ac- • • " gers' feet. 01 a German spy ring, wept to-
cept a union invitation to con- Swift and eompan" represen- 0 • • d t te d i dan. 
sider a basis for arbitration around J ay as a s a ment was rea n Mrs. Cusick, you'll remember, 
h bl t tatives estimated meat which Troops quartered in the na- federal court quoting her as say· was the woman who told police 

t e c. onference ta e omorrow I spoil d arl I .'" strlk -t t ' 1 g d b d "'e' i h hId t al Am . e e y n ... e e ....... lona uar armory a Wi 1r ng see pe s e erlcan Tuesday she dropped a match in 
mormng. the firm around $10,000. They :fun, too. While weary lUards- military seerets because "I be- the car's gasoline tank because 

A Swift representative said a I lmate cou d not est the 10'-1 men who had been enroute most lI-eved I was doing my duty to my her husband took it to a "big formal statement promised ear- cost of tbe tie up to date. of the night tried to ,et a little fatherland." blow-out" and left her home. lier would, in all probability, be 
nap, a bunch of musical enthu- If convicted, the red - haired Dismissing arson charges, • • • 

Former President Herbert Hoover 
smiles on the large audience 
which gathered to hear him at 
Hartford, Conn. He lashed at 
President Roosevelt and the new 

deal in a plea for the election of 
an "independent minded" con
gress. Mrs . Katherine Byrne, na
t ion a 1 republican committee
woman is at lett. ----------------.-----

rrhieves' Luck Disarm Arabs 
deferred until morning. The A cat gave bl'rth to a litter I ts d d ff und hard fr I' d t de! d ts s as soun e 0 aro a - . au em an wo co- en an Magistrate TrOY warned her, 
~~~:,bound plant was quiet to- of kittens in the plant the other working accordion player. face a maximum sentence of 20 however, that once was enough Some of Girls Want 

years in prison. tor a stunt like that. 
In Jerusalem 

Don Harris, regiollal packing I S I The statement, described by As· To Be Coppers 
house workers organiZingtcommit- Repuh ic tee ~mg. Hosa,nna $istant United States Attorney Germany Stopp. Moslems Organizing 
Il'fl director, offered in a elegram U Lester C. Dunigan as a "collies- ~ NEW YORK, 0 t 20 (AP) 
to meet the company S~Okest!1en A I 0 d 8100," quot,ed Mias , Hoill'lllnn all A bunch .of tr.e "';rl~ 'were whoop- Under Leadership Of 
here tomorrow morning in ac- ppea s r er pip ad ..... "dmitti h ted . H F ' ... 
cordance with Gov. Nelson G. omp ana ar e lUI· nit s e ac as a COUl'lar ungary rom ing it up today in the municipal General Mohammed 

Catholics Pray of purloined United States army building-jumpin" in the air and Kraschel's appeal for speedy set- d • t t h . .. an navy secre s 0 er superlOrs d kicking their heels and things. 
t1ement of the "minor differences" Defies Wagner Act·, In Gennany. C h D By The As oclated Press 
which have kept the plant closed NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20 (AP) As the alleged confession was zec eman s It looked very Wldignified, JERUSALEM, Oct. 20 -Small 
sInce Sept. 29. 'Constitutionality' -Eighty thousand Catholics mar- read, the smiling German girl very. groups of Arab prisoners, round· 

,James Porter, regional organizer A . B' P hI ching twelve abreast and Singing lost her poise for the first time BERLIN, Oct. 20 (AP)-The Some of the girls were willowy. ed up and disarmed in the Brit-
for the CIO union, meanwhile gaIn Ig ro em hosannas today staged the great- and dabbed nervously at her lips Hitler government raised the stop Some of them were plump. Some ish occupation of the old city 
presented the union's stand in 1 est religious demonstration in the with a handkerchief. Her eyes sign against Hungary today in a were redheads. A good many section of Jerusalem, were herded 
another telegram to the company, PHILADE~HIA, Oct. 20 (AP) city's history at the conclusion 'brimmed with tears when the friendly but unmistakable ob- were blondes. There were bru- today into a concentration camp 
suggesting the plant should re- - The. Republic Steel corporation, of the eighth national Eucharistl<;' 'phrase "duty to my fatherland" jection to any hasty partition of neLtes, too. Most of them were on the site of Herod's palace. 
open and all employes, including I ?ttackmg anew the constitutional- congress. was read. 'what is left of the republic ot rather awkward. They wouldn't The concentration camp is on 
the 165 discharged workers, re- I~ of the Wagner Labor Re:a' From early morning country '" "Innocent Tool" Czechoslovakia. do so well in the chorus. Frank Mountain, between Jerusa-
turn to their jobs pending al'bi- tlo.ns act, asked the federal Clr- people from the parishes included ~ The statement, introduced over Hungary, remnant of the pre- But they didn't want to be in lem and Bethlehem to the south, 
t ti CUlt court of appeals today to a ch Tb ted t j 'n h th C d ff ed th . ra on ,. R in the Archdiocese of New Orleans the' shouted protests of Miss Hof- war Austi'o _ Hungarian empire, ny orus. ey wan 0 01 were e rusa ers oer elf 

The 'SWl'ft spokesman sal'd the set. aside the National . Labor e- th li d t t • poured into the city to take up mann's attorney, George C. Dix, is anxious to obtain some size- e po ce epar men . llist prolonged resistance to the 
company's stand remained op- lations board's .order directing the stations for parade time with the ' who asserted his client was an able portions of Slovakia in the So there they were, 50 of them, Moslems. 
posed to this .. ~e said the company ~~~l:;:S. to remstate about 5,000 city _ dwellers and out _ of- "innocent tool" and the victim wake of Germany's acquisition of ralsing 40-pound dumbbells with The Holy Land lapsed Into an 
would be Wllling to reopen with The board's order issued in towners. of a "fiame-up," quoted the Dres- Sudetenland. one hand, possibly to show they ominous uneasy peac.e while the 
"all except t~e ~ischarg~d" em- Washington yesterda~, grew out Side by side the rich and poor den·born fraulein as admitting she ' Poland, created out of Western could pick up a 40-pound bur- Coldstream guards regiment con
ployes at. theIr ?ob.s,. thelr cases of last year's "little steel" strike marched singing hosannas, recit- knew the inner workinp of the RL\ssla by post _ war treaty, is glar with one hand if necessary. tinued poking into the dark re
to be consldered mdlvldually. in which the Committee for In. ing the rosary and ihe litany of spy plot. reported to want a division of After the girls, aged 21 to 29 cesses of the old city to clean 

"Either the company operates dustrial Organization unsucceas- the holy name of Jesus. Naming Karl Schlueter, iugk anoth-er portion of Czechoslovak- eXClusively, proved they could ('ut the last vestiges of rebel rule. 
its business lawfully, or we might fully fought to obtain recognition From the gondola of a gray tive defendant, and Guenther ia-Ruthenia-arnong herself, Ru- (or, Ignominously, could not) The occupation started at dawn 
as well , quit business," he said. from Republic and three 0 the r blimp that lolled overhead the Gustav Rumrich, 32, former mania and Hungary. lift those dumbbells single hand- , yesterday after Arab snipers 

Harris' request, first move by steel companies. Rev. Joseph B. Bassich, S. J., United States army sergeant who To all the rumors of imminent ed, they were given another held most of th.e old city for 
either side to comply with the In assalling the Wagner act to- looked down on the thronlS and has confessed and testified for trades which would remake the I chance to throw their weight four days against the superior 
governor's "demand" for arbilra- day the company took the stand directed their singing b)' means the government, th~ purported mllp' of eastern Europe, Germp.ny around. show of British armed force. 
tion, coincided with a second tele- tbe law is invalid if it gives the of amplifiers. confession quoted Miss Hofmann l1as replied unofficially that thE! Hoi din g 60-pound barbells The lack of major incidents 
gram he sent tonight, informing labor board the power to issue The parade wound out broad as saying; remaining minorities questions behind their necks, they did ten elsewhere in Palestine led to a 
Kraschel of his offer for a con- the reinstatement order. Canal street . under flags 01 the "sc~~~~n S~r=~e ob- wilf be reac~ed in good ~me. "deep-knee bends" in successIOn. general belief that Arab insur-
ference and setting forth the CIO The company's petition for a United States, the Eucharistic tained from RUJDl'ich ~ si8/lll1 . 1V!ol'eover, mformed naZiS have Try it, sometime. gents in other' sections were bid-
position. review contained 63 exceptions. congress and the Confederate code'l army and navy reeisters ' mdicated that .when. that time Police athletic supervisors and il'lg their time and awaiting re-

"You may be assured of our No date was set for a hearing. S~tes 01 Amerlca. and other data and I put it in comes, the decislOn WIll rest with examining doctors made notes on suIts of military measures in 
whole - hearted cooperation In ---------------------------- my handbag." ' G,:rmany and Italy, and ~ll be the whole performance. Those Jerusalem. 
your request to consumate an im- D '1 dO R ' d Und P B In another part the confession gUlded strictly by a determlDation who took the tests were part of a Authorities directing the oper-
mediate settlement," he told the a a "er eporte er ressure y said: ' ot predominant nationalities. class of 315 women applicants for ations of 20,000 British soldiers 
chief executive who ordered 600 E 1 d C °1° W ° h Ge "Schlueter told me Rurnrlch In Prague the police outlawed the police force who have passen Hastened plans for occupation ot 
national guardsmen to the strike . ng an to onc" late It rmany ,,"ould be paid $1,000 10r the the Co~munist party a,nd sus- mental examinations. all areas ruled by the rebels, 
>cene yesterday. 'plans of the United States aircraft pe~ded lts ~ewspa~rs LD Boh- Following the proceedings, sev- including Bethlehem, birthplace 

Harris said he believed the gov- PARIS, Oct 20 (AP) _ Already were complicated b1 the fact that catriers enterprise and York- emla, Moravla and Sllesia. Prev- eral of the applicants said they of Christ. 
ernor's suggestion for settlement harassed by a communist threat th . ta- d 6---h d I town'" iously Slovakia had outlawed the guessed they'd get married in- Some observers believed the 
y nego a on or ar ltra IOn was to call a strike of government em- Rumnch alr~ady had tesUlied commUDlS . sa. coun mig e rQug ac b ti ti b' t ' e commurus rna ell''''' e- . " . . I . ts . te d try . ht b b ht b k 

fair to all parties. ployes, Premier Daladier tonight mands for wage increases as h~ that he plotted to steal the air. ~ to near - normal condition within 
While the union leaders took was rep6rted to be under pressure was apparently laying the ground ... craft carrier plans by forging Sen· 0 'S -I· CI J" , Fl u month if the present pace of 

tentative steps toward a sett1e~ from Great Britain to come to an work for a new national pnion President Roosevelt's signature on US ml ln~ 1m ar ey the "re-conquest" were main-
ment, reports of a meeting to- amicable understanding with Ger- IOvernment by trying to make bogus White House .tationery, or- A kG- _ tained. 
night for Cudahy packing com- many on major differences. his peace with Socialist Leoni der.ing the navy departm~nt to , ttac sOP ill P ennsylvama It will be a tremendous task, 
pany workers fllte,-'ed througl1 He urged Foreign Minister Blum. deliver the plans to the rm,. • • • for the rebel command, headed by 
union groups who were again G~rges Bonnet to speed up nego- His own political needs, as well In the statement, Miss H 0 f - , General Abdul Haj Mohammed, 
kept at a distance from the tied tiations for some type of Franco- as Britain's urgings, wer~ report- mann, who was working a8 a hair PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20 (AP) inent speakers slated to come into has forced the headman of all 
up Swift plant by street bar- Germart settlement. ed to be behind his anxiety for aJ dresser on the Nor t h German Postmaster General James A. Pennsylvania before the election, Arab vlllages to list able-bodied 
ricades. baladier's domestic troubles permanent peace , with .the reich. t Lloyd liner Europa when she was Farley tonight termed the many spoke in the presence of such males for conscription, giving the 

seized by G·men last February, stat/\ ballotings on November 8 Pennsylvania new deal stalwarts irregulars a reserve force of some-'Mod I H b d' T II S f H P allegedly acknowledced that she "a national election" in which as U. S. Senator Joseph F. Guffey, where between 20,000 to 30,000 e US an e story 0 ow oetry invariably carried all the in crimi,- republicans "have chosen Penn- state campaign chairman, Gover- men, 
nating documents to and f~om sY'lvania as their special battle- nor George H. Earle, nominee Haj Mohammed, a former Tur-

Lo · Ri I Pl· d Hi W·f 'Aff t· the, boat. l1'Ound." for the U. S. senate, and Charles kish army officer tralned in the VlDg va ur olne S I e s ec Ion In a speech for a $100 a plate Alvin Jones, Pittsburgh attor- old imperial German army, en-

* * * * * * 
dinner of keystone democrats, ney, Earle's running mate for tered Palestine secretly six ... .. ... ~ "'k Wallace To p 1 d tI tI 1 I months ago. CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AI» _ world. Solomon said he realized him to the electric chair, Sikora .fl." ar ey, emocra c na ona cha r-I governor. _______ _ 

Rudolph Sikora, the "model hus· h h M t t to R D JTwn, said if republicans "are able Without referring specifically 
ow muc argare mean me reported Margaret had been a eport on ummy now .~ win even a partial vlc- to the bitter Pennsylvania primary 

band," told an avid crowd at- his and that he couldn't be the hus II '" Japanese Gunboats Meet MI_ 
- "very affectionate" spouse WltI p tory" in Pennsylvania "they will campaign last spring, Farley de-

lIlurder trial today the traiic band to her that I had been. The . L"oce" "'e lates SHANGHAI, (AP)-Jallanese 
Itory of his shattered romance. next morning .he telephoned that Solomon ' entered her life 1 a st • .., ~rade it as proof that the new elared; gunboats pushing up the Yang-

Step by step, he led up to the he wouldn't interfere any more. March. deal has waned." "We cannot nurse our private tze river toward Shanllhal to-
POint where his rival, urbane Ed- He wished me all the luck in the Then, he continued, their nor' DEs MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)- He declared republicans were feuds with the calm assumption day were met with a flood of 
Ward Solomon, promised to break world." . mal marital relatlo~ip ceased. The legislative interim commit- "striving!' . to get enough elected that democratic sentiment is so floating mines, released by Chin-
Off his clandestine affair with his But subsequently, he said, he Her caresses, he said, were lav- tee voted late todllJl' to ~k Lew to conares8 "to make trouble" strong that we can afford to ese attempting to hold off the 
comely wife, Margaret. aaw Solomon visit Mrs. Sikora ished on a panda doll his rival: Wallace, commissioner of motor IUld added: withhold support and strenuous udvance. 

But the pledge, Sikora testified "eight or 10 times" at a l1at where, had elven her. : vehicles, for a report tomorrow "T~ey have the idea that if effort from his candidate or that 
ffQm the witness stand, was false. Ihe lived after leaving Sikora. He told in a flat vOice he fl , on what has beel! done about they could pin the badge of candidate." 

Detailing the chain of events His account was interrupted by nally heard her confession of her; calling In "dummY" li~ I failure on one of the most bri1~ "Ai national chairman, I have 
that ended when Sikora slew Sol· adjournment after he told that affection for Solomon, 'a 35-year-' platel issued to state owned auto, Jillnt administrations this cOWitry often advocated the theory that 
OIIIon last Aug. 22, the pate and ' htl 22-year-old wite had advised old bachelor who fancied .poetry. 'mobiles. I eyer bas known, the people might primary struggles and rivalries 
drawn defendant reported he ac- him that a "talk with Ed" con- Earlier, the "smash hit" throng The legislative committee l~t' turn to them as it turned to our are assets and not liabilities to a 
coated him on July 11. He added: vinced her she should get a di- had beard Sikora's brother, AI- month requested the motor ve~ party when the lut republican party, for the striving of ambit-

"I asked Solomon to quit gOing vorce. bert, testify he beUeved ' \he de': rhlcle department tD recliU alii' fodministration showed its lack of ious memberll tor the honors of 
~th my wife. I told him I loved To a jury ot 11 married men fendant was insane at the time' Buch plates of which Wllllece .. iC\ resource and coura,e." office preserves political organi-
~ more than a~thW ~ the. ~ a j)achelor, @aJUied to send ot the shoo~ •• -'--_ l~ere .were 212 IIt*' . ~_ • fl\llley, first o! eilht prom- zations fr9!l\ clry rot and decay." 

Extrac~ Coal Du& 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-A fed

eral mine safety en,ineer ex
pressed delight yesterday with the 
disclosure of a West Vireinia 
coal company that it had found 
a method of extracting dust from 
it!: mines, 

'Amazed' Jury J 

Charges 62 On 
Code Violation 
Eleven Indictments 
Is Total; Pressure 
Brought on Workers 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct. 20 
(AP) - A federal grand jury to
day returned indictments againat 
62 persons for conspiracy to vio
late the federal WPA laws in New 
Mexico, among them Stanely W. 
P. Miller, assistant United States 
dIstrlct attorney, and scores of. 
men and women of high political 
place in state and federal govern-. 
ment. . 

Eleven other indictments, other 
than conspiracy, we r e returned. 
for political discrimination against' 
WPA labor, diversion of wpK. 
funds and services and illegal po-' 
litical activities. 

Federal Judge Colin Neblett,. 
grim and low voiced, ordered the 
United States marshall to arrest, 
the 73 defendants and bring them _ 
to court Tuesday morning to make 
bond. 

In one of the most sensational 
and sweeping court actions ever 
to take place in New Mexico's 2S 
years of statehood, the grand jury; 
fOWid true bills against men and 
women long associated with gov
ernmental matters. 

Among them were Miller, who Is 
son-jn-Iaw of U. S. Senator Den
nis Chav~; Mrs. Anita Tafoya, thel 
senator's sister; his cousin, Sala
mon Chavez; his nephew, Salamon' 
Tafoya: Mrs. J. A. Werner, wife 
of the Albuquerque postmastel:; 
Mariano Werner, the postmaster's 
brother; Fred G. Healy, former 
state WPA administrator; Fred 
Sganzini, head of the state dri
vers' license bureau; Joe Martinez, 
secretary to Senator Chavez; 
Richard Duran, of the department 
of internal revenue, and scores at 
WPA administrative employes. 

A maximum penalty of two 
years imprisonment and a $10,000 
fine may be imposed on persons· 
convicted on the conspiracy 
charges. 

The grand jury, standing quiet
ly before Judge Neblett, declured 
in makini its final report that, 
"we do not say all investigations 
have been concluded," and recom-' 
mended that federal age.ncies take 
up where the jury left off. 

"The selfish alms and ambitions 
of individuais entrusted with the 
administration of the WPA amnt! 
ed your grand jury," the foreman 
A. R. Combs, of Carlsbad, said. 
"It is apparent that too many per~ 
sons seeking personal and politi
cal gains have violated le,al ahd 
moral codes." 

The indictments charged the de
fendants conspired for the pur
pose of "Joint and unified pol
itical activity and to build a 
political organization in ,the city 
of Albuquerque, the county or 
Bernalillo and the state of New' 
Mexico." 

They charged that contribution. 
were demanded of WPA employes 
for political purposes, and that 
threats and intimidations had been 
employed to compel workers to· 
"join with defendants" in their 
political activity. ' 

U. S. Displeased 
~y Great Britain's 

Shallow Attitude 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)

The United states government 
has given' G rea t Britain ' "10' 
Wlderstand, it was rep 0 r l" d 
reliably tonight, that she must 
grant substantial concessions .oil 
certain American products or ~ 
negotiations for the vaunted An
glo-American trade treaty tall 
through. ' , 

The state department was aNd 
to be iJllisting upon a sUbstanUal 
rather than a superficial ~ 
ment. 

This attitude has been reflecMd; 
it was reported, in a communic:a';' 
tlon sent to the London govern
ment, summarizinl the conces
Blons Britain has oltered thus tar 
and declarinll they did not war
rant this government in IfInIna 
the proposed pact and PreJeIlt!nl 
it to ~e American public. 
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What About 
Parking Facilities? 

IT IS GENERALLY believed 
that there is need for more ade
quate ]:larking facilities in Iowa 
City. Though the city councll has 
given much attention to the prob
lem, no solution has yet been 
reached. 

In a recent issue of The Daily 
Iowan, Professor Flickinget utg
ed that the city purchase land, 
with money derived trom a bond 
issue, for use as public parking 
lots. 

WI th the coop ration of the 
University and the city, Professor 
Flickinger's proposal might be 
realized without a large expendit
ure ot money. 

Plans for a new publicaiions 
buJlding were revealed a few 
weeks ago. If they materialize, 
the old Close hall, now housing 
the University publJcations and 
ihe school Of journalism, will prob
ably be torn down as part ot the 
campus beautification program. 

The south two-thirds err this 
block (bounded by Iowa aVf'nue, 
.Jefferson, Clinton and Dubuque 
streets )would then be vacant 
land, except for the few proper
tie/) on Iowa avenue north of the 
journalism building. If these were 
purchased, a large area would be 
available for parking space, prac~ 
tlcaUy within the business sec
tion. 

To be sure, the southwest corn
er of this blOCk, facing Old Capit
ol, has been suggested as a tenta
tive site for a new publications 
building. However, it seems that 
a parking place would alford a 
more serviceable and productive 
\lie of the land. Ampl~ space, 
DlOre suitable for building expan
alon, is available in other parts of 
ihe campus; furthermote tbe Uni
versity has been wisely moving 
away from the center of the town. 

Since the congested parkmll dif
ficulty resUlts in large measure 
from the number of cars belonging 
to University 'faculty membe 's and 
Itudents, which are parked near 
the campus, if is proper thilt the 
University should be concerned 
in this problem. 

The plan suggested would greAt
ly mitigate the acuteness of Iowa 
City's parking and traffic prob
lems; it would profJtab)y utilize 
a part of the campus now vacant 
and undersirable as a site for uni
versity buildings, and it would 
effectively promote cordial uni
versity-city relations. 

What's Happening 
In Sioux City? 

Brown - clad feet in military 
boots are tramlling Iowa streets 
again this morning. 

In Sioux City, Sheriff W. R. 
Tice yesterday banned all assem
blages near the Swift and com
pany plant. At the same time 
iDs deputies, according to Assoc
iated Press reports, "broke pic
ket lines of C. I. O. strikers by 
arresting 13 men and holding 
them incommunicado." 

Perlice Captain Carl E. Wood 
saId the men arrested were be
lleved to have had a part in the 
"Jolence TUesday night which 
brought troops to the scene. 

It is strange to note how closely 
the procedure follows the famous 
Mohawk Valley strike-breaking 
formula first used by Reming
ton-Rand in "settling" a strike 
in their eastern plant and later 
wbole - heartediy adopted by Tom 
Girdler ot Little Steel fame. 

The .teps, formulated by Gird
... and, strapgely' enough, fol
lowed to the letter in the Sioux 
City fight are, first, attempted 
organization of a plant by a 
union; second, rejection of union 
negotiations by the company: 
tblrd, calling of a strike by the 
union; fourth, development of a 

"back - to - work - movement" 
proven, in the Girdler case, to 
have been sponsored by the com
pany in an attempt to win the 
general public to their cause and 
label union leaders agl lators; 
sixth, provocation - invariably 
cbarged to the union, excusing, 
seventh, the calling of the national 
guard or the organlzatlon of a 
tang oC hired thugs to break the 
btrike. 

In the Little Steel cases th~ 
plan was uccessfu1. In the Rem.
IIlgton - Rand case tile plan wlls 
fuccessiuL And !lOW in Siolix 
City the strike seems well on 
the way toward "settlement" by 
the same means. 

Hel'e are a few !acts not gen
erally known to the reading pub
lic. pirst oC all, the back-to-work
ers are a mJnority. The majority 
of Swift and company workers 
are in favor ot the strike. Sec
end, Sioux City and vicinity h, 

strongly labor - favoring com
munity. Mayor David E. Loepp 
is one of the few Farmer-Lab. 
OJ'ites to hold oWce in this state. 
Third, and most important, ~e 
Swift and company plant is the 
only plant in the city which is 
urlorganized. 

This last point, we repeat, is 
most important, for it brings up 
this Question: Should tfte Swift 
and company plant, by operating 
their plant under the open shbp 
~ystem, be permitted to m~inti\in 
an unfair competitive advant.<tge 
ever the other plants in the citY? 
By employing non - union labor 
while other companies employ 
union labor, Swilt is given an 
edge in this business world wqere 
every edge is just one more point 
on the sword at the business 
man's neck. 

There can be no I<lbor peace in Sioux City under such con
ditions. Should SwHt !\nd com
pany succeed in breaking this 
btrike, one can hardly blame ~e 
other companies for protesting
with deed , as well as word. There 
can only be continued strife, con
tinued bickering- perhaps blooq
~hed. 

Shall one group of persons, 
concerned only with tqeir own 
advantage be permitted to create 
tl condition ot perpetual unrest 
in an entire community? 

It's a question worth an an
~wer-and a gooq one. 

'The Time 
Has Come,' 
The Walrus Said 

"YOU WILL observe tbe I1\Ie8 
of battle, of course?" the White 
Knight remarked, putting on his 
helmet, too. "I always do," said 
the Red KnJght, and they bcpn 
bangin3' away at each other with 
such fury that Allee rot behind a. 
tree to be out of the way or the 
blows. - Lewis. Carron, 'J'hrourh 
the Loollln,- GI ... 

We have been patiently waiting 
for some real action on the Iowa 
political scene, and now it seems 
that we are to be rewarded. 

With Dickinson and Gillette fur
nishing the main fireworks, lIided 
by Secretary Wallace and a num
ber of lesser lights, the mud-sling
ing campaign is now in full sWing. 

Because of this fact, the race 
promises to be close and bitter. 

There was a time when men 
running for such important offi
ces as United States sen .. te tried 
to maintain a sense 0.£ dignity in 
their campaign, but that era is 1\ 
part of the past. It is now a frr:e
for-all with no holds barred, and 
God save the voter. 

To look at the picture seriously 
is indeed disheartening. What 
chance do the voters have to 
choose intelligently? Th~ accus'.\
lions and denunciations have been 
hurled so fast and furiously that 
it is next to impOSSIble to tell 
where the candidates stand. 

But out of all this mud-sltnging 
came one real suggestion. 1\>1'1'. 
Dickinson challenged Senatbr /}IT
lette to debate with him through
out Iowa on the issues at stake. 
There isn't much chance of the 
challenge being accepted, In !act 
it has already been turned down. 
We, however, think that a roturn 
to the Lincoln-Douglas type of 
campaigning would do more to 
enlighten the voters than can ever 
be accomplished by the caI)didates 
throwing "verQal brickbats" at 
each other. We beIJeve that it 
would help clarify issuC$ that at 
present are hopelessly confused 
and thus give the voters at least 
some opportunity to vote intelli
gently in the coming elections. 

Who 
Laugm 
Lmt 

There're a IQt of reasons why 
we woudn't care for Italy fIT 
Germany as permanent dwelling 
placeS, a good many. But tbree 
of them came up yesterday when 
we noticed that the movies of 
the Marx Brothers, the Ritz 
Brothers and Charlie Chaplin 
won't be shown. 

The rell80n given is that ' they 
ere not COmical and that, there
fore, Itallan audiences wouldn't 
appreciate them. 

The real reason is they are 
Jewish. 

That's enough reason for us 
to be happy abdut America. We 
like to be able to pick our own 
laUghs, thanks. 

Incidentally, while he's about 
it why doesn't Mussolini just 
bar atl the comedlrua? There 
probably isn' t much faughter a
round Italy these days. 
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"WHAT THE WELL-DRESSED MAN IS WEARING" OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~7IN 

B, GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YOBK-George S. :Kau1~ 

man is a restless sort of play
wright. Oil first night. he fidgets 
and prowls ceaselessly, often 
duckillJ out of the theater, only 
to reh.lrl1 and pace upl and' down 
in back of the last row of seats. 

After that ambltlou. production, 
a sentimental refutation to the ott
repeated whine that the theater is 
dying (The FabulOtls Invalid) 
opened on Broadway, Kaufman 
was more restless than usual. I 
must tell you first, however, that 
in the .,1B7 .hich ~au!m~ and 
iMoss <~rt wrote seVf!'ral ghosts 
drift into and out of the action, 
the theory being that actors may 
stay ort earth even after death so 
lon, as there is a living theater 
In the world. So the ghosts (among 
whom Is an amusing fellow by the" 
name of William Shakespeare, 
who thought that if Cromwell and 
the War of tile Roses couldn't kill 
the theater, Warner Bros. couldn't) 
haunt each scene of thilJ theatrical 
cavalcade. Unseen by the living 
actors, they stand in their midst 
and coriverse with one another, 
sharing theh' joys, wee'plrig wi~h 
them. 

• • • 
Suddenly the taU gfoomy fig

ure of Kliu'man was observed in 
the' darkened gloom at the bactt 
of the theater pacing ·to and fro. 
A young man with. a Te-lUls drawl 
leaned close ' to me. "Look," he 
whispered, "there's George Kauf
man, hauniing his own show." 

This restlessness on Kaufman's 
part is not always confined to the 
p,remiere o~ his plays. Last year in 
a court s1.Ut a lawyer demanded 
whether, during the composition 
of a play which he had, co-author
ed, Kaufman wasn't sitting at a 
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University Calendar 
Friday, October '21 7:30 P.m.":- ecture by A. E. 

10:00-12:00m.; 2:00 p.m.-4:00p.m. Bagley, Senate Chamber, Old 
-Conc4frt, Iowa Union music 
room. Capitol. 

S:45 p.m.-8tyle Show Supper, 8:01 p.m.-Dolphin Show, J'IeId 
University 'ClUb. House. '. , 

Saturday, Ootober 22 Friday, October !8 
10:" a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
ml1sic room . 

t:ot .,.m. - Football: Colgate VB. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Monday, October zt 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society: 

"Contemporary British Poetry," 
by Paul Engle, North Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

Tuelday, October 25 
8:" p.m. - University lecture 

by Linton Wells, Iowa Union. 
Wednesda.y, October 26 

2:88 p.m.-Bridge, University 
Club; 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Nino 
Martini, Iowa Union 

8:" p.m.-Cadet Officers club, 
Iowa Union 

Tb'urIIday, Oclober 27 
3:ot ,.m.-Tea, University Club 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 

Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture: 
"The Person and SocIety," by :l1re
Ques ' Madtain, Senate chambtr, 
Old Capitol. " ' , '~ 

8:00 p.m. -Dolphin show,. field-
house. . 

9:00 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, Octeber It 
DAD'S DAY. 
Saturday classes. 
2:00 '.m. - Football: PurQue 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. , ' 
8:00 p.m. -Dolphin !/ho ... , field. 

house. " "; 
Sunday, OcQJber 30 

8:00 p.m.-Vespet Service, IoWl 
Union. 

Monda" Oeteber 31 
12:00 m.-A. F. I., Towa 'UnioI1 

(For information rerardlnr 
dates beyond thill 'wchedu", ' _ 
reservatlona in &be- p ..... nr. 
offlee, Old CapitoL» 

General Notices 
Dance Classes and ' prospective member!! by 

Thursday evening, by calling Mrs: 
J . M. Russ or Mrs. R. H.Ojemahn. 

ESTELLA BOOT, Publicity 
ChatnTlall .. , 

TUNING IN 
tYpewr{~r. ' 

''No,'' replied the playwright, 
"r ~as pdclng up and down. I'm 
the pacer tyPe." 

Dance classes for chlldren and 
for high school girlS wm 'be con
ducted at the women's gymnasium 
<-ach Saturday morning. Miriam 
Raphael will teach the classes. 
Registration, payment of feeb 
snd meetings of each group will 
take place Saturday, Oct. 22. 

The class schedule follows: 

A. A. u. W. Membership 
All Iowa City women elilJible, 

through graduation from al!cted
ited colleges, to membership In 
the American Association ot unl. 
versity Women, whether bon. 
nected with the University of 
Iowa or not, are cordially Invited 
to attend the luncheon at 12:15 
p.m. Oct. 22 in the rooms of Unl
versity club in Iowa Union, and 
to join the local btaneb. ' 

• • • By Loren Hickerson Junior and senior high school 
girls ..... ........ ...... ..... .. .. 9 to 9:45 a.m 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Lucille Ball 

was in a sorry state. 
Sinus trouble. Black-and-blue 

marks on her legs. Hangover from 
;) cold. Hangover from "Trailer 
Romance." Hangover from being 
stung, repeatediy, by the "B's." 

GEORGE AND GRAcm 
. are back in Hollywood. 

after a swHt trip trom New 
York, where Gracie failed to lo
cate Waikiki beach. 

TONY MARTIN bas rejoined 
the troup, and tbe first Holly
wood brOloidcast of their new ser
Ies is tonight at 7:30 over the 
Columbia network. 

Ray Noble, orchestra leader 
and number one sloogp, mqde~ 
trip with them, as -.vell all t e 
writing staff, which ' has n 
augmented by Kalmar and Rub)', 
famous Hollywood song-writin, 
team. 

The last-named complaint was 
worst. After all, sinus trouble is 
fairly temporary. When Lee Bow
man finishe<j. the \yllter-squirtlng 
scepes, w~ch sent II good deal of 
I1lgh-pressure moisture directly 
up her nostrils, the sinuses might 
begin to clear. When Lee Bowman 
finiShed the rough-house stuff for 
the picture, the leg bruises would 
begin to disappear. But the B's-
no, Lucille didn't see much hope. Tony Martln replaces Frank 

"I'm kept so busy in the B's that Parker as vocalIst tor the show. 
I don't have time to--to improve 
myself," sbe said, sitting patiently 
while a hairdresser worked on the 
rich, brownIsh red curls that used 
to be platinum blonde. 

That called lor elaboration. 
Elaboration: "Oh, I 'm lucky 

enough, I guess. Only I don't 
know m4ch about acting yet, and 
1 haven't hlld much real chance to 
learn. We work too fast." 

Lucille's been working steady 
the past 10 months. 

"You see," she said, "1 got out 
of high school-Jarrlestown, N. Y. 
-lind 1 hlld to go to work. My fa
ther died, and I didn't have a 
chance for college, finishing 
school, or anythIng. Didn't care 
about a finishing school, anyway. 
I we"Qt to dramatic school, looked 
for theatrical work. Got in as a 
snowgirl. You don't need to act 
for that, just be tall enough and 
wear clothes rlgh t. I didn't learn 
anything." 

She became a model in New 
York'. Fashions and advertising. 
Sam Goldwyn brought her to 
HQlJywood for "Roman Scandals." 
She'd been selected as a cigarette 
ad girl, when Sam was looking for 
well advertised faces. She 101-

JACK HALEY 
will have his serious mo

ments on the second broadcast 
ot his new Wonder Show series a l • 

6:30 tonight over CBS. 

He's going to conduct another 
round-table discussion-this Ume 
on "Should a Woman Give up 
Her Career to Become a. Home-
keeper." Those serious moments 
are likely to be brief, thoucb, be
causc the Question will be dIS
cussed wit It 0 u t the help or 
scripts. 

Haley will tell tonight another 
halr-raising story 5uggel!ted by his 
family album-the tale of pony 
express days when his ancestor, 
"Pony ~ill" Haley, rode the dus
ty western I?lains because therc 
wasn't any other kind. Lucille 
Ball will play "Sun-Bonnet Sue." 

WARDEN LEWIS LAWES 
. . • returns for bill seventh 

consecutive season of prison dra
matization!! a~ 7 o'clock ton .. ht 
over the NBC network. 

low!!d this with bits at Columbia A new series of stories and In~ 
and went to RKO as one of the 12 ' cidents drawn from Warden 
models in "Roberta." 

"So you see," Lucille finished , a 
shade despondently, "I've never 
had a chance to learn anything, 
really, about acting." 

Atter several offers she got 
no closer to Broadway than ' the 
out-ot-town tryouts. She was al
ways being called back to Holly
wood. To change her luck, she 
tossed out the platinum blonde 
dye, and let her hair go dark. It 
changed her personality, but for 
her first test after that the studio 
wanted it blonde again. 

The part she wanted most-in 
the movie "Stage Door"-was one 
the director, Gregory LaCava, 
couldn't see her in. She got it, fi
nally, by helping Andrea Leeds 
with her test. She didn't know 
then that she too was being tested. 

"I'd be happier if I could do 
parts like that-characters in big 
pictures instead of leadilll ladies 
~n lesser ones. I'm not the leading 
lady type-PlY voice is too high. 
I could ~ some diction lessons, 
and I could take on some polish." 

Lawes' own personal experience, 
aiid from the :tiles of the coun
try's most famous pflson, Sing 
~ing, will be dramatized with an 
all-star cast. Authentic episodes 
of every-day prison lile will be 
presented in every detail. The 
show is called "Criminal Case 
Histories." 

Other proerams that bave 
dealt with tbe varloua Iides of 
crime prevenUon "ve come and 
,ODe, '"" WardeD La.wea, sa be 
enters his seventh year of broacl
IlUtln.-, .... es&aIlUahecl IUs pro
GTam .. the fore_t ODe. 

A basis ot his procram theory 
is that crime is a social rather 
than a police problem . , . that by 
bringing these dramatizations into 
the home the public is allowed 
an inside view of ita own coun· 
try's crime problem& . . . results 
In the past few years have been 
outstanding, lor not only has the 
reactiOn of the public: proved that 
they are willina to do their bit, 
but 110 police chlefa in the major 
cities over the United States have 
expre8lled their jJ'atitude tor the 
work the warden has done with 
his radio program. 

James Aswell, the columnist, 
has abandoned ~roadway for the 

orcltestra le"ader arid a popU~ less nerve-Shattering life of a 
slng-er, wlU ret togetller for tlie gentlema~ farmer in the deep 
first tim I 'It Ir I acll ' south. TliIS soH of a former Louis-

e n e ong r 0 ca· tAna cohgressmlin is now padding 
reers tont.h&.-not all specialists happily about the acres of the 
bt tbelr trade but to renal their lamily estate near Natchitoches, 
secret amblUons. • • ", clailhing that his reward has been 

earned after seven years report-
They are HORACE HEIDT, who ing the vagaries of nightlife on 

soon concludes a four-year' run Broadway. 
with ~is radio sponsors: and It was Aswell who years ago 
LANNY ROSS, star who 1~t re- teamed wltll this reporter in men
turned from Hollywood wbere acina the tranquility of classrooms 
¥ made a new piOture. Th~n at the University of Virginia when 
appear on CId. Tinneyls "I~ I Had both of us were \ undergraduates, 
the Chance" program over the a.nd later we used to meet. occa
NBC-Blue network at 7:30 to- sionally over tall glasses m the 

'ght Manhattan taverns, reiterating our 
nl • approval of Katharine Brush's 

short stories and novels. 
And speaking of Heldt, Alvino AJ>out four years ago I wrote a 

Ref, wbo plays ~he slnglnr 1111- column praising Aswell and in 
tar in the Heidt ~and, Is a "b.ln" one .midwest newspaper it 'was 
operating his own short wave sta- publisheq under somewhat amus
tlon u n d e r the cacl letters ing circumstances. This paper also 
W9YGJ'. He's also a licensed air subscribed to Aswell's column, and 
pilot, and Heldt Is arraDglnl' " In making-up the paper the edi
short wave broadcast from the tor confused the two columns, 
alr-somethlnf new, ~e UUnll. Of p~acing mine under Aswell's name. 
course only short wave.ters wW l'fext day readers were treated to 
be able to hear It. No daWs a story in which Aswell appeared 
been set. to be heaping lavlsh 'praise upon 

hlmseU. . 
DO yOU LISTEN At that, the big fellow is getting 

... to "The Story of Mary Mar- out of New York at a fine time. 
lin" over NBC? Durinj the past He'll ~ss . the confusi~n of the 
two weeks millions of listeners World s Fau- and won t have to 
to the po~ular shoW' have been ~reak his bacl< and his ~eart tak-
bewildered 109 people out to see It. Which 

, gives me an idea. Maybe I'll visit 
The dramatte thtea4 of the him. Hey, Jim, you haven't got an 

story was suddenly IU....,ed bt elrtra cot, have you? If things get 
the daDy IIroadCllllIA and action too tough I might be down. 

flasbed back to ba.ppenInrll QuIt , , 
took place three years "0;" Home Sweet Home 
Mary related ~e stm'J Of what For Italian Veteran 
bad happened to l'llela.el ~unne. Of S ' .. C' 'I W· . , , paws..,. tV) Jar 

Children aged 6,7 or 8 .... 9:45 
to 10:30 a.m. 

Children aged 9, 10 or 11.. .. 10:311 
to 11:15 a .m. 

Children aged 4 or 5 .... 11 :15 to 
11 :45 a.m. 

Further information may be 
obtatned at the office at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 

Dally Iowan Notices 
Signed notices for this column 

~ The Daily Iowan must be in the 
hands of the campus editor before 
5 p.m. of the day preceding the 
first day in which such notices 
are printed. 

Notices should be sent to the 
Daily Iowan office, in care of the 
campus editor, or deposited in a 
special box tor the purpose inside 
the doors of the journalism build
ing. 

Notices received after 5 p.m. 
cannot be- included in the next 
day's issue of The Daily Iowan. 

LOREN HICKERSON, 
Campus Editor 

No personal invitation is n~
essary; simply get in touch with 
Dr. Beth Wellman, membershlA 
chairman. . 

ESTELLA BOOT, Publicit)' 
Chairniau 

Ph. D. German Ex..-
Another reading test in German 

for those graduate students wh~ 
were not able to take the one 
in September, and who must meet 
the language requirements tor 
the Ph. D. degree soon in order 
tv be eligible for their Qualifting 
examinations berore the end 'or 
the semester, will be given P'ridai, 
Oct. 21, at 3 p.m. in .room 104 
Schaeffer hall. ' ' 

Those who are not absolutely 
required by th~ir major deparl
ment to take the quallfyihg ex-

A. A. U. W. Luncheon amJnations in their own fiel~ 
The opening meeting of the before the end of this semesfer 

American Association of Univer- will not be permitted to take thla 
sily Women for 1938 - 39 is a test, but are expected to wai~ 
luncheon meeting Saturda~, Oct. for the next one, to be given 
22, promptly at 12 noon 10 the I Jan. 13, 1939. 
rooms of University club in Iowa GERMAN DEP ART¥Effr 
Ufuon. . I 

Mrs. H. A. Mattill will speak UnJverslty Lectuh 
cn "A Summer in Eur,)pe," and Linton Wells, author and 10reiID 
illustrate her talk with colored correspondent, will deliver 'a unl
slides. The meeting will close versity lectUre on "Latl.t( Amerf
promptly because ot the football ca - Today and TomorrOw" iii 
g8n1e. I Iowa Union Tuesday, oct. 25, .1 

Club members should make 8 p.m. under the auspices if{ th8 
reservations before Friday noon, I (See BULLETIl>i IJage '6) • 

, . - '1" , 

, 6 

Health Hints 
Bewildered by the sudden 

change in aC'tiob, tltdUsands upon NAPL~, Oct. 20. (AP) - B L Cl d' M D 
thousands of tans SW'Umped the 10,000 Italia~ legionmur~s landed y ogan en enmg, ' • 
sponsors of the progtath 'for ' a\1 t~ on their native SOlI afte~ a • 
explanation. There were so many yeM and ~ .h9J1 of service ' in the In speajdng of the arteries in The veins bring the blood back 

. . , Spanish CIVil war. ItaUan news- t th h til b 'th" , d' 
letters that It was llt.eraIlt im· papers said less than 20,000 of the last few articles this week, we ~g ~f ~~~es hl~~ lrom~ :-3iVi 
posslb.le to answ.er t/1em . . This' (s their comrades rem~;ned l'n noted that they are inclined to 
th I t I ti t th ~ There is no pump action "from 

e Irs reve a on 0 I e c~use. Spain. 1O&e their elasticity with the ad- the heart to force the venous prOod 
On Oct. 3, Mrs.. Frank ~OoD- The press cited 40,000 as the vance of age. on. Therefore nature has provl~e4 

nell, mother of Jane Cru.sJDb'ett)', number that had gone to Spain The sartie thing is true, in a way, vaives so as to hola a ' colurim o~ 
autho~ of tbe "Sto1")' of liar)" to tight for tlte insurgent cause, of the veins, the ~ompanion ves- blood until it Is crOWded u~wlil 

I!i saying that 80me 3,000 were kiUed sels of the 8l·teries which return When these valves break do·il", 
Marlln" died suddenly III aaa bJ\~ II 000 th . ded ..... w uo:, a ers were woun . the blood to the heart. The vein the veins are swollen at tfIat"~!rt 
antonio, Tex. l,Vfth her wsa Two thousand of thOle injured wall may become chalkY and and become tortuous. . '. 
only Mr. McConne'" will" 1 d 

Torn by this real lite tragedy, 
and faced, temporadly, with the 
impossibility of continuing the ae
tion of the plot while she .flew 1<) 
Texas, Miss Crusinber1")' and the 
sponsors agreed that this period 
should be utilized to retreth the 
memorj! of old listell6l on the 
background of the story and gI'9'e 
thousands of new listeners an un· 
derstanding of what had happen
ed in the put. 

remam cnpp e . weak, ahd the vein valves may Old Trea.tment ' 

31Ul.'Year.Old Clock break down. This is particular ly Formerly the only measures~ 
\IV" liKely to occur In the veins of the treatment available were' wei'rili 

Still Duns Smoothly legs. The condition is called vari- an elastic stocking and ' opel-~ ' 
u.! cose veins. In addition to those, there haa iIW' 

LAKELAND, Fla. CAP)-A 'big It- is commonly said tbat the been developed the method·OC·iftI. 
grandfather clock made at Bally- veins of the 1egs become varicosed jection whiC!\ is a gteat boon 'to 
mena, Ireland, more than 300 years because the blood column there is many patienta. ,I 

ago was buried HVeral times when longe!!t and its 'Yelght breaks ''',rhe principle of the lnj~n 
warfare brewed in Erin. Each time down the valves in the veins. It method," wrifes Dr. ' otto'" l\fe,er, 
it was dua up and ran smoothly at- ~ aiso said that the condition is of New York, in the ma~ 
terward. commonest in people who stand Health and Welilth "is to l!lject1\ 

Finally, in 1763, it was brought on their feet a great part of the non-poisonous sol~tion hlto' hit 
to Amedca. It passed from one day, such as clerks in stores. varicose veins. This causes them 
Jeneration to another until now it Filled With Lime to shrink (be obliterated). TIlt 
Is owned by Mrs. D. J. Brownlnl, But it has been my observation inner wall of the vein 's ... l~ I " 
82-year-Old Lakeland woman. tha~ the va icose veins I have ex- around, meets in the middle· rIt tIM 

The clock still keeps good time amined atter removal by operll- opening and grows con1ple~ ..... 
and records the days of the month tlon lire 'quite stiff and filled with gether." " , , I" 

a. well as the hour. and minutes. lIme dePosits. I am inclined tb These treatments can be rven 
C~ A LE'r.tJUl It runs by old-fashioned weilhts believe it is this change as much in the doctor's oUice, add i hea 

. In yesterd~ .mornina's and hlUl to ,be wound only once a as the mechanical strain which not been found neceuary to ri!it 

lifts' Monlay. lewever, tIN JCj
tton of Uae sto1")', luapended dur
m. UaeH .... ' tw. weeks, will 
be resumed. 

mail concernina "Honeychi1e," .the week. ' brin,s on varicosities. after the treatment. The patililt 
most popular drink to sw~ tile The condition Is quite common. can go about tne 'ordfltiary' dutiM 
south ,ince tbe introd\K1tion of w_n. Jlabel lAve. MJa Love I should Sll~ that 40 per cent of right away. ' ., 1/ 
the nUnt j"I_. It's INri"" IMII"V. eel .... _ ... H_ ..... H 1 __ ' __ • bl a __ .. thoU OVer 0 years of age have No general anaeathetic Is .... 

-.. ... ------ _. --.. ~.-- some amount ot it. As for the oc- quireci. ,\ , \ 
up north exoluaivaly ~t the Ple- nail &lid U • . 11ICIGeII ~u 1aIWoa· ct1patlonal Incidence among those . The lentth of time required fGr 
cadilly Circus bar, where .1l1an1 ~111. ' Who work on their teet, some of cure in a favorable case '1i IbinIt 
fine network programs orllinate. • the worst cases I have ever seen two ttl six months. Tbere Iter .. 

~ WJaM with rum .. I .. lpeoJil hAvlJ OCCUrred in those W'M have scars if the techrtique" hasl.a 

ListenJng to all this, I Had to 
fight against il'oaning. That airl 
slttill6 there, her ,ood hearty in
dividuality more impressive even 
than her new "glamour girl" per
sonality, wanted to improve' her 
"diction!" She wanted to lower 
her voice! She wanted some "pol
Ish" and I guesa she wanted a lit
tle broad-A accent too! 

Oddl, eooue. H "U Dot cre- JqredlenC, It .unds lllte a ,064 beeh on their feet only at the SUccessftU. '" ,I. : . ' 
TWO FAMOl1S aled by ..... raer .... bt I C.... 1'n 1te .Iad to pau ~ re- rarest intervals and under the Altogether, in proper casu, Lt ~ 

.• ~ , ....... peIIIOIMIIIUM, . .. __ promllleDi l'1li........ ....." clpe oa , , • • dlr.i. .~. . I a l'eal booD. QI1 ever,. cowat. : . 
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Frosh Gridders Put Hawks Through Paces 
~awk Hoopsters lTndergo Two Hour Practice Injuries Jinx Hawkeye As 

Colgate Clash Draw Near 
" 

D A I L Y 
Drill of Fall Practice Session 

Surl-Boarder 

I 

lOW A N 
Herman and Luebcke Out of Raider Game; Prasse 

Also Injured, Although He May Play; 
Freshmen Smear Third String 

The freshman squad, which 
suddenly assumed a bostile atti· 
tude toward the varsity and the 

Hoopsters Display 
improvement Over 
Tuesday's Drill 

Sill I a trifle rusty from their 
eight-month vacation from the 
hardwood, the Iowa varsity bas
keteers last night went through 
the second dJ;1ll of their bi-week
Iy fall practice schedule. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f~st strmgers, ,vho wd the~ best 

to return the honors, baUled it 
out yesterday in one o[ the 
roughest practice sessions of the 
year. 

against Colgate, he will not b~ 
able to go al top speed'; and 
CQach Tuhbs may not rJsk fur· 
ther aggravation of the ankle at 
all. 

Chuck Brady and Bob Allen 
were limited to llght workouts 
because of the injuries received 
in the Chicago gam e and in 
scrimmage early this week. Henry 
Luebcke, behemoth tackle, W;lS 

definitely declared out of the 
Colgate game because of an ankle 
injury. The Hawkeyes ate cer' 
tainly jinxed by injuries this year 
more than any other. 

The results of the long layoff 
were plainly visible as the boys 
missed easy shots and occasionally 
messed up scoring plays through 
bad timing of passes. However, 
as Coaches Rollie Williams and 
Lawrence "Pops" Harrison drove 
them through a two hour session, 
the hoopsters displayed decided 
improvement over their Tues
day's form, and before they quit 
for thc night were running 
through the simpler combinations 
quite smoothly. 

Although practice is still only 
ih its early stages, it appears cer
tain that at least one sophomore 
wilt be seeing some action altel' 
the Hawkeyes open the season 
Dec. 3 against Bradley. The work 
ot Angelo Anapol, wiry Chicago 
Italian, continues to be outstand
ina and it is possible that he may 
oust one of the veterans, Tommy 
Lind or Captain Benny Stephens, 
from his forward post. Charles 
Plett and Kenneth Bastian seem 
to have the center position sewed 
up for the time being, while two 
other holdovers from last year, 
Fred Hohenhorst and Robert 
Hobbs, look like the class of the 
guard candidates, at least untll 
the return of Kinnick and Prasse 
from their fOOtball duties. 

BITS 
about 

Sports 
By 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

By GENE RIVKIN 
The record against eastern sea

board teams is gratiiying at any 
rate. The Hawkeyes have copped 
five of the intersectional confabs 
-the easterners two. Yale, Penn 
State, George Washington and 
Colgate fell before the Hawks. 
Temple collapsed in 1936. 

It al\ started in 1922 when Row
arel Jones' pupils defeated Yale • . . 
The Hawks who are on the team 
now were small fry In grade 
school - or were they - theh. 
Saturday they have the chance of 
extending tbe streak. 

Motion pix have been a great 
help to modern coaching ... they 
alford perfect lessons in how not 
to repeat a mistake ... 

And speaklftl' of motion pic
tures, have you seen the ones of 
the (Jolgate-Colwnbia game at the 
Skand .•. ? They're really wortb 
Jour while. 

I'm beginning to think that the 
fates have it i n for the Hawkeyes 
. . . now Herman, Luebcke, and 
Prasse are out. Balazs is prob
ably out for the rest of the season. 
Tough things those trick knees. 

In cue you are Interested, 1hz 
Colgate ace passer's name is pr(l
aounced Lubay . .. You'U prOb3bly 
lee a lot of him Saturday. 

The pitching duel between Kin
hick and Lube will hold much a t
!ention, but so will the plunging 
of Niles and Hoague. Hoague is 
also conceded to be a great punter. 

The Colgate line will be tougher 
than that of Chicago ... 
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News FrODl Other Camps 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 20 (AP) I ing. John Wilson will start at 

- While his first team worked on right tackle Saturday in the only 
other change in the lineup. running plays, Coach Bernie Bier

man sent the Minnesota reserves 
through a long scrimmage agai~t ANN ARBOR, Mich., Od. 20 

Northwestern here Saturday. 
Herbert Young, Millv!lle, N. J ., 

sophomore, continued to share 
right end duties with Bob Castelo 
and probably will replace the reg
ular in the startini lineup. (AP) - With t,he JOftl'est WClttout 

the freshmen today. Marty Chris-
tianson, playing at fu1lback , for or the season behind ~hem, 36 EVANSTON, 10., Oct. 20 (AP) 
the varsity raced 50 yards for one University of l\(icbig&n football 

Chicago was foreseen today when 
Coach Francis Schmidt drilled 
t h r e e separate backfields on 
offensive plays. Vic Marino, in
jured left guard, did not practice 
and ii was reported that his 
twisted knee would keep him out 
of action against the Maroons. 

-Lynn Waldorf's dissatisfaction 
touchdown and then set up a sec- players en tonight for New 1;11.- MADISON, Wis., Oct. 20 (AP) 

t .-oj L~"" 01 wit h Northwestern's offensive ond on the freshman wo yard "en, volm., 'IV...,..., the W :\ferlnes -Cheered because Jack Murray, 
line. Allen Rork continued to and Yale renew gridiron relattons work ibis week cubninaied today dependable center, is ready for 
play at right tackle on the Gopher Saturday after a laPSe since 1883. in a long dummy scrimmage. action, 35 University of Wiscon-

I 
first team. Coach Herberl O. (Fr''') Crt.ler Silll tryln&" to get more speed sin football players leave eady to

drilled his squad fer three hours ia ~e WUdcat attack, Waldorf morrow for their enga.cement with 
CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP)-Bob today, sb'esstng pass defenae. Ex- sent three teams through each play Purdue's Boilermakers at Lafay

I Wasem, letterman last year, was cept for right tackle, Mlchl,an's 1n the Northwestern repertoire. ette. 
I declared eligible today and wUl Uneup wlU be unchaoged from re- Ted Grefe, end, will not accom- BUly cmltl, the Badgers' best 
start at end tor the University of cent weeks. .-nY the 14ua.d or 35 to Cham- halfback, Is being leli bebind with 
Chicago S,aturday agairi.<lt Ohio Jlairn for the nUnais game. He in- injuries. Roy Bellin, right half, 
State. CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 20 (AP) Jured hill back laat week. will shlft to left, wlih Clark YOl"k, 

Wasem, who bas been working -Anotber large dose of pass de- a sophomore, takln, BeWn'. du-
out with the first team while his fense work was fed the Illinois COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 20 (AP) ties. The Squad woru oat In 
examination papers we l' e being squad today as it went through its -Liberal use of Ohio State sub- Butler stadium, Indianapolis, Fri
graded, will do the Maroons punl- last heavy drill before meetllg stitutes against the University of day afternoon. ----------------------------- -----------------, ,-------

U-Hi to Play . 
Homecoming 
Meet Mt. Vernon On 
Hawkeye Practice 
Field Today; Are Set 

n-Wgh Pos.' Mt. Vernon 
Rarrick .............. LE ... ,........ Herring 
Larew ............. LT .......... ,. Worrell 
Beye ............. , .... LG".. .......... Blood 
Boiler .... "........ C................. Eyre 
BI'eoder .' ....... , RG ... , ...... Leighr 
Morgan .............. R T ............ ,. Fisher 

Wrestling? No, It's the Feather Title Fight 

Ed Gerber, above, is shown hold- Krogh .............. RE ............ Martin 
ing the balsa surf _ board whitt, Br idenstine ..... QB ........... ,. Ellison 
will be used in the Dolphin club's C~rson ... . .. HB ,., ......... , .. , ,. Hull 
2nnual waleI' pageant to be given Hlghtshoe . . ... HB ......... Cu~rent 
Oct. 27 to 29. The board was Burns ................ FB .............. Littell 
loaned to the club by the st. r Today is the big event in the 
Louis municipal pools. It will be li ves of Uni versity high students 
used by Bob Sebastian in a llfe- -it's Homecoming. The fun start
saving demonstration during the ed last night wi th a parade 
presenttion of the show. through the business district, and 

cnded at U-High school where 
a great mass meeting was held. 
The rally had a ll the spirit and 
(.nlhusiasm of any college pep 
meeting. 

St. Pat's Crippled 
As Irish .Encounter 

Lone Teree Today 
Seeking again to break into the 

Ardent supporters of Blues 
IlOpe that yesterday's spirit will At first glance this looks like a \ "boxingH exhibited by Joey Archi· \ New York City. Archibald of 
reign supreme today and aid pictur e of a wrestling match, but bald (top) and Mike Bellolse in Pawtucket, R. 1., took the deci-
their favorites in today's Home- it isn't. It's a sample of the their featherweight title bout in sion, and became the new champ. 

win column, st. Pat's Irish yes· 
terday concluded their practice 
for today's struggle at Lone Tree, 
wit.h a long blocking and tackling 
drill. 

With two cripples on the squad, 
the Irish are not in the best of 
condition, and against the strong 
Lone Tree outfit, the chances do 
not look so good. Although Fa
ther Ryan plans to use the same 
lineup that started two weeks ago 
against West Branch, it is possi
ble lhat Rohner's charley - horse 
may relegate him to the bench. 
If Rohner does not play, Miller 
will be switched from his end 
position to quarterback, and Glen 
Fitzpatrick, wbo has been alter· 
nating with Love at fullback, will 
take over Miller's end duties. 

Bradley, tbe other cripp~e, bas 
been suftering with a lame back, 
but is expected to be in his regu
lar halfback post today. 

Notice 

coming game· with Mt. Vernon 
which will be played at 3 o'clock 
on the University of Iowa's var
sity practice f ield opposite the 
south end of Iowa sladium. 

Although the JVtt. Vernon record 
showing lwo defeats, at the 
hands of City high and West 
Liberty, one victory over Wellman 
and a tie with Tiplon is none 
too impressive, they would like 
nothing belter than lo spoil a U
High Homecoming, which would 
drop the locals from the champ
ionship running. 

Coach Paul Brechler will pin 
ris hopes for victory on the great 
right arm of "Big" Ed Burns, his 
passing sensation, and the ]jne 
plunging of Duane Carson and 
Clarence Hightshoe. If Burns can 
turn in another great exhibition 
like he did a week ago when 
he completed 13 of 15 attempts 
against Monticello, the locals 
should have little trouble with 
their conference rivals. 

On the other hand if he fails 
to click as expected and the J3lue 

Men students, living in private becondary fails to come up to 
houses, are asked to see br. Fred expectations on defense, a di~
Beebee at the fieldhouse if they rerent light will be thrown on 
wish to compete in the intra· the whole situation, and the 

Hawklets Are Cinder Men E'ld 
R d t M t COJJlpetition For 

ea y 0 ee Week; Wilson Wins 
DubUqUe Team With James Wilson, a rangy 

Iowa City high school's Little 
Hawks last night were all set for 
their invasion of Dubuque to
night in quest of their th~d Mis
sissippi Valley conference win. So 
far this season the Hawklets have 
trounced McKinley and Clinton 
and dropped one to Franklin. 

Dubuque, admittedly one of the 
weakest teams in the conference 
this year, is not expected to offer 
the Hawklets m u c h opposition. 
But Coach Herb Cormacl<: is not 
taking- the game lightly and has 
drilled his .charges in new razzle· 
dazzle play.'; should the Dubuquqe 
boys stop the powerful Iowa City 
running attack. 

Ne~ro, takin~ two firsts, . the 1111-
university track meet came to an 
end last night. Wilson, a lre~h
man, walked off with the 11() 
low hurdles and the high jump. 

With the all-university meet 
out of the way, Iowa trackmen 
have ended competition for the 
week. The next event on the 
fall track program will be the 
Dutton discus throw next Tues
day, and following this will be 
the Rotary club javelin throw on 
Wednesday. Bill Leuz won the 
discus throw last spring with a 
heave of 127 feet and Karl Ry .. 
erson tQssed the javelin 180-9 foJ:' 
a win in the last competition 
lor Rotary club prize. 

All-university summary: 
110 low hurdles: first, James 

Wilsonj second, Marlyn Gilles
pie; third, Jack Hamilton; fourth, 

Smashing Fullback 

JOE BOAGUE 
of Colgate 

Ed Baird. Time-13 4-10. Drake Ready 
mural athletic program. B hi f' d the I e Say, what has ever l\a.ppened rec er men may In mse v s 

Saturday will be the deadline ' th th . b " " . t th 11 

Miller and Lewis will carry the 
brunt of power work for the Red 
and White boys thouih Joe Mc· 
Ginnis may be given some rUn· 
ning duties. Ted "Airdale" Mc
Laughlin has been shunted to the 
reserves for missing practice and 
Bob Buckley will be in his post. 
McLaughlin will see lots of action 
as a sub, however. 

100 yard dash: f~st, Art DES MOINES (AP) - While 
Schlauder; second, Fred Teufelj he gave his first and second teams 
third, Marlyn Gillespiej fourth, a rest, Coach Vee Green of Drake 
Jack Hamilton. Time-10 3-10. university drove his third string 

t, the talk of starting a fencing WI elr ac~ agams e wa . 
for team entries in touch foot· Ith Bl ill h 1eUII here at Iowa? There was , A ough the ues wave 
ball competition and schedules "Nh . d t . th ...tte a bl' of sturf going around a s~ t weight a van age 10 e 

• will be arranged by next week. 1 tho '11 b th 1f . abcl.t It last year. It Is a. grand ine, IS WI e more an 0 -

IPIri and should receive a. bit r"--------'-----.. ~ set by the speed of Leighr ancj 
litre encour&«ement. EnroDment Here and There Herring, guard and end respect-
lilt year In fencing clallSes soared I I ively, of the invaders. As for 
.... Dew hel,hts. . .and the boys • With'!' Men I the backfields the locals, should 

, Jlkee the game. Iowa Is one of - • have a decided offensive advan-
two schools In the Big Ten that Eats tage, but they will have to flash 
doea not support a fencing team. Today is our day' gang. Every $O\lle great defensive work to 
It " reaDy too IJad. (Incldent- "I" man should wear his sweater stop the running and passing of 
ally, th'Js Hal Lube was quite or jacket. All "I" men are urged Current and LitteU, the two spee4 
a rencer in h~h SClhool circles. to attend the luncheon which wiil merchants o~ the visitors. 
He;.pve me an awful beating In be held above Smith's cafe at 12 
.ae match ... ) noon. Let's be there . . 

Dies After Accident 
DES MOINES (AP) - Chester 

4ncberger, 18, of Leon, died in a 
hospItal here last night of a frac
tured skull. He was;tJjured Sun
d~ when the automObile he was 
driving collided with a street car 
here. 

Nice Goln' 
There were 40 "I" men at the 

last club meetln.. Every colle· 
giate' sport at the University of 
Iowa was . repreJletltecl 

Tough, FraUk! 
Did you kIlow that Frank Balazs 

, '. 
Is a speed demon on Ice skates? 
When he was entered. In the CbI
C&l"O High Sehool championships 
at the Chicago stadium he lapped 
the lIeld In the o~-Inlle event and 
because tbe officials were not 
alett he was credited with last 
place. Just one . of the "tourh 
breaks" in your athletic career, 
Frant. 

Iowa City is again favored to 
have the upper hand in the line 
play for Dubuque is not expected 
to have nearly the line that Cor
mack has built up for his grid 
machine. 

Kerr's Record 
Andy Kerr's Colgate . football 

teaQ'ls have lost only 18 games 
since 1929, but against Big Ten 
opponents dropped three of four. 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Ohio State 
have beaten the Raiders. Indiana 
lost. -------

Oraton 
The lettermen unanimously 

voted fOl' the adoption of Men's 
week in conjunction with Pi Ep
silon Pi aftCl' they heard the talks 
given by "Doc" Grosser and Sand
ler . 

BBO yard run: first, Milton Bil- Bulldogs through a tough scrlm
lig' second Ed Elliot· third Ar- mage against the freshmen today. 
noid C a ; 1 son' f~urth 'Carl Following the workout, Green 
Schnoor. Time--.:.2:07 5-10. mad~ sev~ral cbang~s in D~ak~:s 

Broad jump: first, Larry Zuc- starting lineup a~amst Mlanlls 
colo-1B-9; second, Ed Raspot- Hurricanes at ~e fifty-second an-

'k 18 5' th " d M 1 G'll nual homecomIng Saturday. nl - -, li, ar yn 1 es-
pie and Fred Bone-18-2 (tie). 

Discus: first, John Hiller-1l5; 
second, Dick Hein-95-1j third, 
Bill Bell-90-3. 

Fine Pedestrians, 
Not Auto Drivers 

High jum~:. first-James WU- SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) _ 
son-5-8 1-~, .second, ?hester Jaywalkers will face five days in f 
Cowden~5-4, thlId; Ed BalId and jailor a $50 fine under a drive 
Dick Hem-5-:2 (tie). against car e 1 e s s pedestrians 

Pole vault: first, Harold .Creps- launched here. The action fol-
11 1-2j second, Don King-lOj lows several falal accidents in 
third, J.ohn . Hiller-9-6. which pedestrians were found to 

Javelin: fIrst, C. Murphy-144- be plainly at fault. 
11 l-2j ~econd, .Keith ~ieschke- Continued offenses may bring 
140; thIrd, DIck Hem-136-5; the jaywalking fine up to $500, 
fourth ,Art Schleuter-122. officials wame<;l. 

Tarz Herman, injured in the 
course of a scrimmage several 
weeks ago, was again carried to 
the sidelines last evening, suffer· 
ing a recurrence of the knee m
jury that laid him low on the 
previous occasion. The k nee , 
which hadn't fully recovered from 
a former injury, gave way as he 
was running, throwing Herman 
to the ground. Unable to rise, 
he was carried from the field an<;l 
it is <;loubtful if he will play 
again this year. 

The belligerent frosh i n j ected 
some of their spirit into the var
sity during a scrimmage which 
saw the first stringers struggling 
to register a touchdown from the 
30-yard line. 

Given about 20 tries, the Hawk· 
eyes finally succeeded, but only 
after ta'king a physical beating 
from the hopped-up freshies who 
were hitting the ball carri rs .as 
if their lite depended on each 
tackle. 

Jim Walker, big Negro lines
man from South Bend, Ind., did 
some terrUic playing all after· 
noon, smashing, tackling, cutting 
down - he was all over the place 
and the varsity men couldn' t s top 
bim. 

Erwin Prasse, regular cnd, was 
also injured. Prasse's injury was 
also a recurrence 01 an old one. 
He twisted his ankle during the 
drill, and whlle it was believed 
he would be ready lor the game 

TOWNCLAD 

Suits 
Noted for their 

• STYLE. 

• QUALITY 

• LOW PRICE 

Coach Tubbs scrimmaged the 
third team against the freShmen 
but did nol u se the firs t and sec
ond teams in the actual scrim
maging. Nile Kinnick looked a 
b it like the Kinnick of last year 
when he was out pitching strikes 
on the gridiron. Jerry Niles, if 
he continues to show the form he 
has been flashing, is defini tely a 
great back. 

Yeacer Switches 
AMES, Oct. 20 (AP)-Alarmed 

at the fumbling of Cyclone ball 
handlel's, Coach Jim Yeager today 
switched fl'om defensive to ofien
si ve tactics in his grid practice 
to make sure backs and ends will 
bold the pJgskin when Iowa State 
meets Kansas in the Homecoming 
game here Saturday. 

Pass offense was stressed with 
both ;:~hort and long tosses find· 
ing plenty of receIvers. EvereU 
Kischer took a turn at trylng his 
deceptive slow ball that was hard 
to intercept. 

Believe It Or Not 
J ack Ei cherly was in Ripley's 

"Believe It Or Not" column when 
he was in Holstein high school. 

ALL WOOL MATERIAL 

Double breasted plain or 

sport back, single breasted in 

plain or sport back. Barrel 

chested style! Colors brown, 

green, blue or grey. 

Men's 

LIGHT WEIGHT 

Overcoats 
All Wool 

C,C) redly Sty ed 

Newest Cow-s 

Double bl'easteQ. raglan, 

double bl'ea ted ,polo wit,h 

broad sh~}Ulders and all 
around belt with buckle. 

The Guard and Town ul

ster models. 

NY, I n (. 
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,Woman's Club 
~ro Meet Today 

. HOUSE 
First in Picture Series of Junior Candidates 

TODAY 
With 

I 8:50 a.rn.-Servlce reports. I 9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
"The Greek Epic in English," Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

-'Old Furniture And 
.Flint Glass' To Be 
'Topic of Discussion 

"Old Furniture and Flint 
mass" will be the topic of dis
cussion at a general meeting ot 
the Iowa City Woman's club this 
afternoon at 2:30 in Clinton place, 
322 N. Clinton street. Leading the 
dIscussion will be Mrs. Leigh H. 
Wallace. 

During the business meeting 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, Mrs. Roy 
Flickinger, Mrs. S. J. Davis and 
Mrs. Harrison Thornton, will give 
reports of the district convention 
of the Federation of Women's 
Clubs which they attended r e
eenlly in Burlington. 

An executive board meeting 
has been scheduled for 1:30 by 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, president. 

General chairman for the tea 
which will follow the meeting is 
Mrs. Roy G. Busby. 

All Iowa City women inter· 
ested in becoming members of the 
club are asked to call Mrs. V. W. 
Bales, membership chaIrman, 
5647. 

Ladies 'Aid Plans 
Dec. Festivities 

The English Lutheran Ladies' 
aid met Wednesday afternoon and 
discussed plans for future meet
ings. Plans were made tor mak
ing mince meat in the church 
kitchen Nov. 3, and a church fest
ival Dec. 1. 

The festival will feature a baz
aar land a cafeteria luncheon. 
A one - act play in the evening J?ll complete the program of the 
1J1 - day aUair. 

Mrs. Shaffer Feta ' 
Members of Jolly 

Eight Club Friday 

TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha SI6mt. Pbi 

Alpha Sigma Phi announees 
the pledging of Richard Johnson, 
P2 of Washington, Ia. 

Don stutsman, A4 of Washing
ton, la, will a Uend the lllinois 
Homecoming Saturday. 

Dinner guests Wednesday even
ing included Clara Jane Gottsch, 
Al of Shenandoah, and Connie 
Cochenour, Delta Delta Delta. 

Beta Tbeta Pi 
Charles George, C3 of Waterloo, 

and Bill Brand, Al of Des Moines, 
will spend the week end in Water
loo. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Among the guests at Ed Mc

Lain's hunting lodge near Har
ooska, Wisconsin, this week end 
will be Wallace Evans, C4 6f Ft. 
Dodge; Art Manush, A4 of Bur
lington; Paul Trey, A3 of Pt. 
Wayne, Ind.; Bill Corry, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids: Charles Hamilton, 
A3 of Emmetsburg; Donald Wolf, 
C4 of lndependence, and Ward 
Meents, A3 of Fort Madison. 

Lennon Kelly, Al of Sioux City, 
will 11y to the Navy - Princeton 
Ilame at Princeton. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Donald Ladenberger, an aluM

nus of Gamma Eta Gamma, was 
recently admitted to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. He will 
assume his duties In Washington, 
D. C., October 31. 

Paul Kriethe, L2 of Burt, and 
Donald Swanson, Ll of Webster 
City, will attend the HomecOnUng 
game at Ames thIs week. 

Phi Chi 
Ann McGuire of Cairo, Egypt, 

will be the guest of PhllJp Spen
cer, M4 of Clarion, thls week 
end. 

Ed Anderson, M2 of Dubuque, 
will spend the coming week end 
at home. 

Psi Omela 

Beginning today The Daily :!ssislant editor in 1937 and bus
Iowan will present individual iness assistant in 1938, and Frivol 
pictures 01 the cadidates for title on which publication she is a 
of honoraTY junior king and queen member of the business staft. 
in the current contest being spon- Miss Browning was a member of 
sored by Hawkeye yearbook. Pic- the Union board sub committee, 
tured above is Beth Browning later becoming vice - president. 
of Iowa City. Included in the She has served as a member of 
activities of this Kappa Alpha the Sophomore Cotillion commit
Theta active member are Gavel tee and the Homecoming Party 
club of which she was secretary, committee and is a member of 
Orchesis of which she was presi- the University social committee. 
~ent, Hawkeye of. which she was She has been a reporter on The 

Daily Iowan staff and is a member 
of the Associated Students ot 
Journalism. Miss Browning has 
also been a member of the W. A. 
A. board, a U. W. A. publicity 
committee, the women's intercol
le~ate debate- team, and !resh
man orientation. 

Also pictured above is Frank 
Baker of Bancroft, candidal~ for 
king in the current H:twkeye 
contest. He is an active member ' 
of Alpha Sigma ,Phi, having ser-Members of the Jolly Eight 500 

club will be entertained this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1144 Hotz 
avenue. Guests wiU play 500. 

Gene Lytle, Al of Dubuque was 
a dinner guest at the Psi Omega 
house Wednesday night. -------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Arthur C. Miller, Psi Om
ega housemother, returned Tues
day after spending several days 
in Burlington as a guest of 
friends. 

Club to See 
Fashion Show 

Married Yesterday Afternoon 

PERSONALS 
f Sirma Nu 
• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Long of Sigma Nu announces the pledg- University Club Will 

See Clothes Di8play 
In Union Clubrooms 

Seattle, Wash., leit yesterday by .ing of Wiiliam Green, Al of 
j motor for their home after spend- Newton. 

ing two weeks at the homes of Green paddles will be a feature 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas, 1128 CJt the decorations of the trad
t Kirkwood court, and Stanley C. itional "freshman" pledge party The members of the University 
! Thomas of Marlon. to be given tonight from 9 to 12 club and their guests will be en-
J o'clock by Sigma Nu fraternity. tertained by a display of the fall f Mrs. Dorothy Webbles and Mrs. The intormal affair will be at and winter stylfS at a dinner-

W. L. Hale, both of Leavenworth, the chapter house. • meeting of the group tonight at 
Wash., are viSiting their Sister, Chaperons wlll be Mrs. M. H' 16:45 in lhe University clubrooms 
Mrs. C. S. Watts. They are at the ADderson, Mrs. J. H. Jameson, of Iowa Union. Musical numbers 
home of their niece, Mrs. C. E. Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Wade and for the show, which is under the 
Cousins, and Professor Cousins, Prof. and Mrs. P. L. Risley. direction of Strub's department 
lllall E. College street. Earl Harrington's band will store, will be presented by Larry 

Kenyon R. Runner, 214 Hutch-
Inson avenue, will spend the week 

lend in Coin. 

Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
college of commerce was in Des 
Moines 'on business yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. George F. Parker, 
623 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a daughter born Mon
day at the University hospl tal. 
They have named the baby Joan 
Ellen Parker. 

provide music for dancing. Mem- Lambert, studio pia n i s t for 
bers of the committee in charge WSUI. 
are" Bill Best Bob Conrad and Mrs. Mason Ladd is chairman of 
John PhIlllps ' the event. Assisting her are Mrs. 

E...Ua.wn P. L. Sayre, Mrs. William J. Pet-
Lois Wescott A2 of Hampton ersen, Mrs. Roy Flickinger, Eda 

is spending th~ week end at he; Zwinggi and Mrs. Elda Popoff. 
home Table reservations may be made 

Ch~rlotte Ohme, Al of Prim. by .calling .the r,nain desk .of Iowa 
ghar, is the guJst of Jeanne Uruon, u!llverslty extensIon 327, 
Gehus, Al of Lincoln, this week before this noon. 
end. -'--------

Bernard Franquemont, George T(dly-Hi Members 
Nile~, Kenneth Felt and David To Meet Tomorrow 

1.0 Campus 
Adelaide Goodrell, 203 S. Mad

ison street, will entertaIn the 
members of the Tally-Hi bridge 
club tomorrow at 7 p.m. 

Stiders, allot Des Moines, are 
visiting Virginia Franquemont, 
A2 of Des Moines, lhis week end. . 

Sensations Thelma Luers and Marguerite 
Hieneckc, both of Burlington, are 
spending the week end with their 
cousin, Elmo Luers, A4 of West 
Burlington, and Eileen Dale, At 
of Kanawho. 

Betty Lockwood, A4 of May
card, is spending the week end 
at her home. Miss Lockwood will 
r,.ttend the Homt!coming celebrat
ion of the Upper Iowa university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern L. Eakes, green crepe with black accessories. 
li16 S. Van Buren street, are an- Her shoulder corsage was ot 

I 
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1 
t 

~ , 
I 
I 
, 
~ 
f 

They've lot .wank 
andtbenlOmelThe 
Barp, 10 TV.TONE 
or NATU RAL 
RAWHIDE." 
The Jltter-Buit In 
BLACK. BROWN 
or BLUB SUEDE ... 
both with thick 

crepe solei! 

Mildred :floss, A3 of Oelwein, 
i~ visiting at her home this week 
cnd. 

Dorothy Garrett, C3 of Manly, 
will attend the Homecoming cele
bration at Maynard this week 
rnd. 

Margaret Schrodemier, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, is spending the 
week end in Cedar Rapids. 

nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Alice, to Conrad Batter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Batterson of Kalona . 

The ceremony was solemnized 
yesterday at 2 p.m. in the Christ
ian church parsonage with the 
Rev. Casper C. Garrigues offic
iating. 

Lillian Eakes and George Eakes, 
~ister and brother of the bride, 
attended the couple. 

The bride was attired in a 
street - length frock of spruce 

I BEAutIFuL SuiTE 
$6.00 FOR TWO PEBSONS 

TWIll IEDS, BAT!, PABLOI, WtIO 

I SllaU 
'2.50 W1TI UTI AXIl WIO 

Special W •• Jcly and 
MontlaIy Bat •• 

llERION 701 KO.,.. 
MlCBIUJI AVL 
CRICAM, ILl.. 

Cl.0I1l '1'0 BVIlRYTHJHG • 0 .. Rpper Wicklg .. A ...... 
ta 0.. hOlI 01 ClW:ago', N .. r Nortb Sid. -. I •• aiDule. walk 
Iroa " .... tdlll Lake Mlohiga .. , Loop o/lle .. , h .. h •• u .ad ....... 
•• sat cut.,a. Harcl laQ' . IIJuat WOD-cl.d1l1 roocl" f •• hand Sa cUaJ.a9 ._ p" ".I.I.da. rd .. ~, ,tlylt .. x. , .. ~, ..... Ie. 

gardenias. Her attendent wore an 
afternoon frock of plum red with 
brown accessories. Her flowers 
were roses. 

Mrs. Batterson is a graduate of 
the Iowa City high school, and 
Mr. Batterson was graduated from 
the Kalona high schbol. The 
couple will make their home at 
Kalona, where Mr. Batterson is 
in business. 

Party Given For 
Mrs. J. Rhodes 

A surprise party in honor of 
Mrs. J. W. Rhodes was given last 
night In the private dlnlng room 
of Iowa Union at 6:30 p .m. 

Guests were Mrs. J . H. Jame
son, Mrs. J . J. Large, Mrs. Mar
ia,)) Webster, Mrs. Florence L . 
Anderson, Mrs. Laura Lewis, Mrs. 
Mary Reed and Mrs. Maye S. 
Stump. 

A speclal commission l;1as been 
appoiJlted to correlate and im
prove the curricula of ali Louis
iu na colleges. 

Unfurnished three-room' apari 
menlo Private baUl, automaUC 
heat, hot water, elec&rlc' refrll
eraaor and las saove. 

%2'J E. WashlDrtOn 
Dial 3675 

... ed as social chairman and 
rushing chairman and now hold
ing the office of president in the 
local chapter. He is also vice
president of Intrafraternity coun
cil. Mr. Baker is a member of 
the student board of publications, 
the freshman special adviser com· 
mittee, Iowa student peace council, 
Newman club, Commerce club; 
and a member of the commlttee 
for Religious Emphasis week. 

Mento Cook 
Must Eat .Products, 

Wash Dishes 

CoIfee cake will be the piece de 
resistance which the men's cook
ing class of the Wesleyan Foun
dation will attempt this evening 
at 7:30 p .m. when the group meets 
at the Wesleyan Foundation stu
dent center. 

During the lesson no womep 
will be allowed in the kitchen. 
Any Methodist men students who 
are interested in strictly masculine 
cookery are invited to attend. 

This is the second of a series of 
similar prograI$. At its first 
meeting the class baked sugar 
cookies. Max Paige, Al of Wa
ter 100, is' in Charge. 

The coSt of the materials is ' the 
only assessment levied. The men 
select their own lesson, mix 'it 
uP. cook or bake it. eat their pro
ducts and wasb the dhhes. 

While their dates are in the 
kitchen; Methodist women stu
dents may particlpate in the var
ious bobby groups. Woodcarving, 
stenciling, leatheJ;' craft, block 
printing and phowgraphic print
ing are among the projects from 
which to choose. 

Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa 
City, is in charge of the handi
craft and hobby division. 

Both of these projects will be 
carried out throughout the year. 
Groups will meet on the first and 
third Fridays of the month at the 
foundation. All Methodist stu
dents are invited to attend. 

F1JR FELTS-

WSUI 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's torum. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. I 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 

L:::==========:::::!J 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - Women's Symphony 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Labor Interview 

of Boston. 
11:15 a.m.-The booJanan. \ 

Of news Interest because of the 
Sioux City labor trouble Is Merle 
Miller'. Interview with Prof. Wal
ter Daykin of the lIOClo)olY de
pariment of the University 01 
Iowa.. Profesaor Daykin, an ex
peri on labor problema and labor 
ler1s1aUoD, will dlscuss the War
ner Labor Relations act and the 
National Labor RelaUona Board 
on "Views aDd Interviews" over 
WSUI ai 3:30 ihls afternoon. 

Children'. Hour 
Melodies by Franz Schubert 

will be featured on "Children's 
Hour" at 7 o'clock tonight over 
this station. This broadcast is one 
ot a series designed to develop mu
sical taste in the growing child. 

IIlstory Review 
A continued cba.pter of "A Ro

maDce of the Ralls" win be heard 
over thIa .tatlon ai ., :45 tonkht. 
This Is a prorram of personal 
reminiscences of western history 
by Prof. L . O. Leonard. 

Farm News 
For rural highlights, listen to 

"Farm Flashes" at 11 :50 each 
morning over WSUI. 

Alumni New. 
What's new In the unlversliy 

aillmnl world? LIsten to "Alum
ni News" at 8:15 each Friday eve
DI... and cd the "lowdown" OD 
former Iowa aasoclaiel. Sched
.Wes of meeUDI's wUl be reported 
tonllht. 

Today's Prorram 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 
8:15 a.m.-Alumni news. 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 

STRUB·WARmHAM co. 

~ QI,..,.... ....... ---~ 
10..... ell)". Hom.. Owaed Store 

II :30 a.m.-The band wagon. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rh,thm Rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, "Modern Music," Prof. Phil. 
ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum. 
3:30 p.m.-Views and interviews. 
4 p.m.-Stamp lore. 
4:15 p.m. - New York Fede~al 

symphony 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French. 
5 p.m.-"Verg!l's Aeneid," PrOf. 

Dorrance S. White. 
5:30 p .m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 a.m.-The Dally Iowan " 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour progrJU1l. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-History in review 
8 p.m.- The parade of events. 
8:15 p.m.--.Melody time. 
8:30 p.m. - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. , 
8:45 p.m.-The DaUy Iowan 01 

the Air. 

Mrs. Brandt Names 
Winners 0/ Tuesday 

Night Euchre Club 

Winners of euchre, which was 
played at a meeting of the U·Go 
I-Go club Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Albert Brandt, 720 
Davenport street , were Mrs. Frank 
Kindl, first, and Mrs. L. O. Rees, 
second. Mrs. Brandt was award· 
ed the consolation prize. 

Students of Cairo university, 
Egypt, spend ten days in regis. 
tering tor each term. 

Introducing 

the New 

College Vogues' 
that were especially designed iOT 
8mart all day campus or stTeet 
wear. They're exclusive at Strub's. 

$495 

The new black ClI.lt pump 
with wine trim, smart 
Dutch Boy heel and plat· 
form Bole, 

The new light calf high 
cut pump with platform 
IOle. Very I mar t III 
black and brown. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

'nIe new light calt hleh 
front pump with a awan
ky tWisted leather dealgn 
on the aide. Wine and 
black. 

Companion to the Coat Sale! 

, , 

100 Better 

1-1 A TS 
Regular 

Value8 

lJp &0 

'7.50 at 

$ 

Exactly 100 Hats from 
regular stock and all are 
new season styles. 

YEWURS- VELVETS 

In plack, browns, Londo~', All head slus . . . every 

tans, wines and various shades new style . . . spectacular 

of green. valuesl . . . . . . __ •. -----l 

We urie you to see ttle II' 

lectlon now while complete. 

8TRUB'8-Second ..... . 
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Sam Higginbottom, Economist, 
Educator, \Vill Appear Here 

soon found that at the bottom 
of all the economic problems 
which he met was the poverty
stricken condition of the vast 
number of villagers who make 
up the base ot the India social 
&tructure. To Addres Grqups 

Al Eptphasis Week 
Religious Meetings 

Sam Higginbottom, expert on 
Indian economic. problems, noted 
educator, agricultural experi
menter, and author of "Through 

'f 

4~. 
Save 20% during Ward Week. 
Sturdy quality for this low 
price. Unbleache~. Close weave. 

:r' 
Salel White 
totton 
Flannel 

Regularly 9c! Soit, fleeced cot
ton. Ideal for infants' wear and 
rughtwear. 27.inches wide. 

,", r 

" 
Special 
Purchase' 
98c Handbags 

Superb styles and workman
ship I Artificial leathers in col
ors and bJaflr. Unusual value! 

Save over 10% 
__ _ .,.,.., ., '" , ' Flannelette 

Nightgowns 

Double front and back yokes: 
strong seams. SO inches long 
plain colors. Cotton. 16-17. 

Ward Week 
S~lel Men', 
DreSs Sock. 

Regularly 10c! Stripes, clocks, 
allovers I Rayon and cotton 
mixtures in ne~t patterns. 

~ 

. &ltel Men', 
~.98 DreIS 
Trousers 

'. "~ 2 66 
, ~J t 

Newest FaIJ' llatternsl Many 
with slide ,flk'teriers, pleats, or 
self belt. Full.Jange of sizes. 

',. 
'. t29 Value I 

Men's Smelt 
~ Dr"s Shirts 

Everyone Sanfori.ted Shrunk I 
Everyone has. wiltr.roof collar I 
Fast color patterns, and while. 

2.98 Vat Dye 

Fast Color 
Work Outfits 

Sale~ ~.98 
Sport 
Oxford. 

'Handsome suede-finished "kil. 
titis" with scottie emb!.em trim. 
Sturdy soles. Brown. 33/a-8. 

" 

5c 
Wax-Top 
Cell. 

210: 

Two for the price of one I 
Dated flashlight cell. at half 
pricel Stock up nowl 

" 

Teakwood Windows" and other 
books, will appear in Iowa City 
Cluring Religious Emphasis week, 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 4. 

When Dr. Higginbottom wenl 
to India in 1903, it was as a pro· 
fessor of economics in Ewing 
Christian college, now part of 
AI~habad Christian college. He 

He came back to the United 
States and took an agricultural 
course at Ohio state university 
and returned to India to estab
hsh the Agricultural institute. 
In addition to this work in the 
mstitute and the college, Dr. and 
Mrs. Higginbottom for many years 

WARD WEEK SPECIAL I Save 13c pr.1 

Regular SSe 

Bingless 
Chiffons 

39~· 
Beautiful full fashioned 
sheer hose, all flnt quality. 
Pure silk wilh liale rem.. 
forced feet. Allo service 
weight with cotton t0P411 

WARD WEEK SPECIALI New Low 

Holland 
Window 
Shade. 

38~ 
S9c value I Glazed surface is 
easy to clean with dry cloth I 
Includes roller 36"x6'. 

WardoJeum 
Yard Good. 
6 & 9 ft. wid. 

~~.Z7c: 

Worth $251 
Big Modern 
Cabinet 

A Sale sensation I Solid bard
wood with stainless porcelain 
extension top I Choice 6 colora I 

for Automatic Tuning 

New AC.OC! 
\ 5-Tubes! 

, O.oll."II;nll 995 
$20 Ror/io.1 • 

Never has automatic tun
ing been priced 10 10", I 
5" Super-dynamic speaker I 
Automatic volume controll 
Latest Super-heterodyne I 

Cholc:. ot 5 
Veneered 
Modern Tabl .. 

4 98 
Each 

Should be $6.951 Beautifully 
veneered on 80lid hardwood I 
Ideal for your living rooml 

Sav. S3 Nowl 
Veneer.d 
6-Leg Tabl. 

6 88 

Unpainted 

Chair-Solid 
Hardwood 

8ge 
Easily $1 value I A big, .turd, 
cathedral style chair landed 
ready for you to paint I 

WARD WEEKSPECIALI Big Valuel 

S6 Valuer 
12 Month 
Battery 

S3~! 

Brand New Sty I" I 

Sale! 1.98 
Dresses 

188 

An amazing price for thele 
grand rayon crepes I Print. 
and 80lidl-both tailotl'd 
and dreaay I Clever novelty 
trimming I Size. from 12-52. 

Regular S1 
Plnt .. I,. 
Lunc:h Kit 

Compare with others up to 'III Large size-hold. plenty for a 
39 plates. Sturdy, dependable, I hungry working·man. Imported I but low-priced I Sale . price I "int vacuum bottle. 

~~E~:~~MONTGOMERYWARD 
M ~ ,~, ~:'" '; '\' , • ' 

DIAL 2802 IOWA CITY 121 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

f 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY' 

had charge of the Naini leper 
asylum in Allahabad. 

Dr. Higginbottom was decorated 
with the Kaiser - I - Hind gold 
medal by the Indian government 
in 1924. He is organizer and presi
dent of Allahabad Christian col
lege, and head of the agricultural 
institute of tha t college, Allaha
bad, India. This instlitution is 
under the board of foreign mis
sions of the Presbyterian church 
in the U. S. A. 

Governor H. E. Haig of the 
United Provinces wrote after a 
recent visit to Allahabad: 

"Dr. Higginbottom's farm is 
making many important exper
iments in agricultural practice, 
reclaiming ravine lands, devising 
new implements, preparing man
ure, and trying new fruit crops. 
But nothing is mOTe valuable 
than the spirit that it is inducing 
in these young men." 

In addition to his book, "Thr
ough Teakwood WindOWS," Dr. 
Higginbottom has written "ThE: 
Gospel and the Plow" and "Bells 
of India," the latter with Mrs. 
Higginbottom. 

Dr. Higginbottom received his 
academic training a't Amherst 
('ollege, Princeton university, and 
Ohio State university. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

"The Florida Kid-" Peace Council 
Secretary Is 

tI 

Newly Elected 

Alma L. Atherton Of 
Wisconsin Is New 
Officer of Society 

Alma 'Louise Atherton, A3 of I 
Union Grove, Wis" was elected 
secretary of the Student Peace' 
council yesterday at a meeting 
of that group in Iowa Union. 

The meeting was called to dis
cuss the council's plans for Arm· 
istice day. President of the or
ganization, Edward C, Freutel, 
A4 of Los Angeles, Cal., empha
sized the fact that the theme of 
the Armistice day program should 

I bE' that there should never have 

Yes, that's a full-fledged alliga- ' dent who is teaching this year in to be another armistice. 
tor! Only 19 inches long to date, Florida, sent "Little Bep" to Mal Two committ.ees were appointed 

from Florida, as a mascot for 10 plan a radiO program and ... 
indications are that "Little Be;>" University of Iowa debate teams display of peace pr0"f'aganda In 

will grow larger than that, but It with which Mal is associated. I the library. Plans Will also be 
isnlt worrying Mal Hansen, G of Hi km ed t be called "Be " worked oU,t for some sort of a 

. .. c a~ u.s o. p, . demonstratIOn on a large scale 
Dlxcn, yet: A:ddlSon Hickman, and he s lI~terested In carrymg -perhaps a mass meeting, as 
(orrne:- U:l!verslty of Iowa stu-. on the tradition. Pres. Freutel suggested. 

., Clergymen Willi ,jAit·tl·e·B· e·p·' •• Ch!f~~~~dof ~~~~bra~a~om~~:: 
, with Bob Bishop and Willis Roor-

M H F e da aSsisting. Margaret F'r2erksen 
eet ere rl. CarrIees On will be chairman of the 'radio 

program committee. She will be 

At Conference ~~~~elb~k~~ty Oznowitz and 
Choosiest Personality 

Approximately thirty repre-

Religious Emphasis 
Week Speakers To 
Entertain Ministers 

An interdenominational confer-

,
. ence of several hundred ministers 
of eastern Iowa churches will be 
held on the campus next Friday. 

Its purpose is to provide an op
portunity for the clergymen to 
meet four at the prominent visit
ing speakers who will be here for 
Religious Emphasis week, Satur
day, Oct. 29, to Friday, Nov. 4. 

On the Iowa Campus sentatives of dHferent campus 
Refuses First Meal organizations attended the meet

ing. 

By BILL RIVKIN D 1) 
They call him "Little Bep, the ean awson, 

Florida Kid." I A A K I· k 
He's the mascot of the debate • • a Ins e 

squad, the good luck charm ofl AdM · 
the speech department and the , tten eetlng 
pride and joy of Mal Hansen, G ,. 

ot Dixon. Dean F. M. Dawson and A. A. 
"Bep" is a baby alligator. Kalinske 01 the college of engi-
It all started like this: Addison neering will attend the annual 
. . meeting of the American Public 

Hickman, former member Of. Iowa Health association at Kansas City 
debate teams, was known In hIS Tuesday and will take part in the 
undergra?uate days as "Bep." I program. 

But Hickman left the campus Their discussion w i I I cover 
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ed at the public health encineet'- ' 
ing section and conference of state 
sanitary engineers. The enUre 
conference will cover four day •. 

According to Dean Dawson and : 
Mr. Kalinske, the modern plumb- I 
ing system must perform two aU
important functions: (I) provide 
pure, wholesome water in pro- . 
per quantity and rate of flow; and 
(2) remove sewage and wastes ; 
quickly without the creation of 
any nuisances. 

~~\\)~ 
Rn • ., aJllc twilled 3 , ..... more 

"'an for "'. IIIUa/ clt1ffom 

HOLEPROOF " . 
luxuria Crepe 

* There's 
new flattery 
for your legs in 
these crepes by 
Holeproof. Sheer, 
cleor, smartly dull ... 
they accent alluring 
curv.s.And th.yw80r 
surprisingly well be· 
couse 01 the Luxurla 
Crepe twisl. Newe .. 
fashion-right shades. 

DAYDREAM-3·th.eod 
c'ep. ,hal looks lik. a 
2~lhr.od. WearJ Ja ••. 
loc.e NnttOI) toP. 5 
STARLIGHT_A iii., $11 
i · th,ead boauty fa, you. 
most olamorous hours. lace 
Nm.lop top. 

0110\11'/ daub'" <o,\\lI.d I:rt Goad \-\Q",",,_ 
l.no and Ih. B.tt., FobrJcJ T es,Jng Bureou. 

Other QuUtles 

79c to $1.35 pro 

~5~'p_ 

• 

Sam Higginbottom, above, is 
another of the outstanding speak
ers who will appear here dur
Ing Religious Emphasis week next 
week end. An expert on Indian 
economic problems, as well , a$ 
d noted educator and author, 
Dr. Higginbottom wrote "Through 
Teakwood Windows." 

The Iowa City Ministerial asso
ciation, of which the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones ot the Presbyterian church is 
president, issued the invitations. 
Any Iowa minister, whether or 
not he receives an invitation, wlll 
be welcomed. 

~ast year a.nd is now an lnstructorl"Venting of the Plumbing Drain
In economICS at John St.etson col- age System" and will be present
lege in Florida. Rather than have ' =========================== 

Affiliates Have 
Bool{s Printed 

Speakers will be E. Stanley 
Jones, missionary to India for 
31 years; Jesse M. Bader, interna
tional religious worker; T. Z. Koo 
of China, secretary of the World's 
Student Christian federation; and 
Richard R a i n e s, Minneapolis 
preacher. 

his unusual cognomen forgotten' ... _________________________ ~ 

by his former mates, Hickman 
sent a little alligator to Hansen 
to "carry on the 'Bep' tradition." i 

The publication at works by 

\ 

three affiliates of the U. niversity 
o~ Iowa ha,ve been announced. 

"The Story Works/lOfl" by 
Prof. Wilbur L. Schram of the 

I English department has been pub-
lished by Little, Brown nnd comp
any, The book is a combined 
text and collection of short stories. 

Prot. Norman Foerster, director 
of the school of letters, has an
nounced that his book. "Future 
of the Liberal College," will be 
published soon by the Appleton
Century company of New York. 

Donald McRae, recipient of both 
master of arts and doctor of phil
Gsophy degrees from the Univer
si ty of Iowa, is the author of 
"The Art Bulletin," a pamphlet 
published recently. 

1st of Weekly Tea 
Sf>ri.es of W. A. A. 

To Be at 4:30 P.M. 

The conference of ministers will 
be supplementary to the activities 
of Religious Emphasis week for 
university students., iaC1Jlty and 
Iowa City townspeople, during 
which 15 speakers will address 
more than 225 audiences. 

Barnes Named 
To Be Delegate 
To Represent Tri·cities 
Section of Society 
At Regional Meeting 

Prot. Ralph M. Barnes at the 
college ot engineering has been 
appointed delegate to represent 
the tri-cities section of the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers at the regional meeting to 
be held in Tulsa, Okla., tomorrow. 

The a);>pointment was malie at 
The first of a series of weekly the meeting of the executive com

teas, sponsored by W. A. A., will mittee held recently. At that 
be this afternoon at 4:30 in the time action was also taken offer
f.ocial room of the women's gym- ing two prizes for junior and se
r:asium. The autumn theme will nior mechanical engineers. 
be carried out in decorations and The prize is offered for the 
color scheme. best paper written during the year 

All university women are ina, and the winner wi.ll receive a 
vlted to attend. junior membership in the Ameri-

]n keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the banks of Iowa 

City will transact no business after 

1 p. m. on 

Tomorrow, 

October 22nd 

• 
FIRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

lOW A ·ST ATE BANK 

and TRUST CO. 
.; 

"Little Bep" appreciates his un
usual position, and is now the I 
choosiest personality on the cam
pus-or so says Hansen. Oftered 
French toast, lettuce and pork I 
chops at his first meal, the mas
cot disdainfully crawled away, 
dissatisfied with the menu. Now 
he must be served a square of 
raw liver every two days. 

Hansen is considering including 
"Little Bep" on all debate trips, 
because "Addison made them aU" 
and the alligator is, after all, the 
"Floridan ambassador of good 
will." 

Hunt Fossils in Earnest 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-Wyo

ming has started a $100,000 state
wide WPA fossil bunting job that 
will employ upwards of 150 men. 

can Society of Mechanical Engi
neers. A second prize will be $5 
in cash. 

Students will choose their own 
subjects and the papers will be 
judged by them and by the faculty 
of the college of engineering. 

At the regional meeting in Tulsa, 
which Professor Barnes will at
tend, the affairs of the national 
society as they affect mechanical 
engineers In the middle west are 
discussed and recommendations 
are made to the officers of the na
tional society with headquarters in 
New York. 

Smart Netv A.ccessories 

T his is the year of 
WHOPPING 
BIG JEWELS . 

A jewelled pm, big as a pow
der-puff; six bracelets clank
ing llke handcuffs on one 
wrist; large size metal or stone 
set necklaces; no meek little 
ones wJlJ do . Insignificance Is 
the only sin. 

--. -=-
See Our Selections 01 

The Very Latest Styles 

$1.00 o $6.95 
(MaID Floor) 

New Party Bags 
Sequins - Simulated Seed Pearls or Velvets 

in "Marie Antoinette" style 

$1.00 to $1.98 

\ 

t 

A Gef-Acquain~ed Sale 
So that you will become acquainted with our shop 
and the quality merchandise always featured, we 
offer a special group of 

Formerly Complete 

$19.95 to .$29.75 Range of Sizes 

Daytime Dresses-Dinner Dresses-Evening Dresses 

la 1\11 iIIe Season's Most Desired 
Ma&erlals, 8bac1es aad Styles! 

This Unwrual Eveat Affords You aa Opportunity to Select 
You New Frocks at GREAT SAVINGS! 

Remember the EARLY BIRD! 
We'D Be LookIDIr for You! 

17 Soatlt DUbuque Street 
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Mrs. H. A. Mattill to Speak 
At A. A. U. W. Open Meeting 

They Visited WSUI Daily Cross Word Puzzle show holY jealous congress was of 
its authority. 

Club Will Pr ent 
H elen Magaret On 
Regular Broadca 1 

year follows: 
Oct. 22 - "A Summer in Eu

rope," an illustrated talk by Mrs. 
H. A. Mattill. 

The Association 01 American 
University Women will have their 
opening meeting at a 12 o'clock 
luncheon tomorrow in the rooms 
of the University club at Iowa 
Union. according to Prof. Estella 
Boot, publicity chairman. 

Nov. 19 - "Legislation in Edu- • 
cation" by Mrs. Leon Robb. 

At the meeting, Mrl. H. A. Mat
till will give an Illustrated talk, 
"A Summer In Europe." 

Announcement was also made 
or the program and plans for the 
year. All regular meetincs WIll 
be luncheons held at 12:15. Study 
groups wlll be organized to dis
cuss matters in the fields of inter
national relations, education so
cial studies and the arts. 

IIIvltes Membe", 
All women eligible lor member

ship because of it'aduation from 
approved colleges are invited to 
ally themselves with the local 
branch. 

At their regular broadcast at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday, A. A. U. W. 
will present, over WSUI, Helen 
Margaret, holder of the 1938-39 
A.A.U.W. Dorothy Bridgeman fo!l
lowship, who will read some of 
her poetry. 

She is doing research In Eng
lish for a doctorate with specific 
investigations concerning the life 
of Pierre Jean De Smet, a ro
mantic character in the pioneer 
days of Iowa, Nebraska and Mon
tana. 

Office", 
The officers of the association 

are: Mrs. Minerva Knight, presi
dent; Dr. Beth Wellman. vice
president and membership chair
man; Mrs. W. B. Mitten, secretary; 
ElJzabeth Rof!, treasurer; Dr. 
Catharine Mullen, historian. 

The heads of the committees are: 
Mrs. Erwin K. Mapes, program; 
Dr. Tacie Knease, fellowship; Mrs. 
Ada L. Miller, international rela
tions; Alberta Montgomery, edu
cation; Mrs. Dorrance White, leg
isla £.ion; Mrs. Alexander Kern, so
cial studies; Pro!. Lulu Smith, art; 
Frances Wilson, legal and econom
jc status of women. 

Yea.r's P rogJ'am 
The program announced for the 

Bulletin--
(Continu~ from page 2) 

Senate Board on University Lec
tures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avall
able to faculty and students on 
Saturday and Monday, Oct. 22 and 
24, at Union desk. Any tickets 
whieh remain on Tuesday, Oct. 25, 
will be available to the general 
public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
Chairman 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zoo

logy seminar will be Friday, Oct. 
21, in room 307, zoology building. 
Prof. L. O. Noli will discuss "In· 
testinal Immunity to Infections 
with Trichinella 8I>lralis." 

PROF J. H. BODINE 

lJumanlst Society 
A meeting of the Humanist 

society will be held Monday, Oct. 
2~ at 8 p.m. In the north confer
cnce room of Iowa Union. Paul 
Engle wjll discuss "Contemporary 
British Poets." 

Members are reminded that the 
annual dues of 25c should be paid 
at this meeUng. 

A. N. STUNZ, Secretary 

Rockey Clubs 
The Iowa City Hockey club 

and the W. A. A. Hockey club 
will practice on Saturday, Oct. 
22, a~ 9:30 a.m. on the women's 
field. All those interested and 
all members are urged to attend. 

LORAINE FROST 

Phi SI&,mlI. Jota 
The Phi Sigma Iota meeting 

for today has been postponed . 
Watch this bulletin column tor 
1urlhel' announcements. 

CHARLINE PORTER 

W. A. A. 
The Women's Athletic assoc

Iation is sponsoring a series of 
weekly teas to b«l held in the 
social room of the women 's gym
n~um. T~ first OM ~ll ~ 
F riday, Oct. 21, from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. AU university women 
Il re welcome. 

LORAINE FROS1' 

Employment 
A board job in the University 

hospitals is available for a girl 
hav ing no afternoon classes. In
quire at the employment bureau 
in the old dental building im
mediately. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

Dec. 10 - "The Place of Modem 
Art in the Modem Wotld" by H. 
W. Jansen. 

Jan. 21 - "The Labor Relations 
Board and How it Works," Prof. 
W. W. Wirtz. 

Feb. 18 - "Via Iowa," a play 
directed by Mrs. W. F. Bristol. 

March 18-u Our Relations with 
Latin America." Prot. Clara Daley. 

April 22-uFather Mazzuchelli," 
Mrs. Beniamin F. Shambaugh. 

Judge Gaffney 
Approves State 
Of Three Banks 

Judge James P. Gaffney has 
approved the quarterly reports 
of three Iowa City bank receiver
ships. 

The Johnson County Savings 
bank, in its 28th report, lists cash 
on hand of $35,313.96 and dis
bursements of $2,571.37. 

The 27th report of the Farmers 
Loan and Trust company recei ver
ship gives cash on hand to the 
amount of $15,941.75 and total 
cash disbursements of $1,196.22. 

The Iowa City Savings bank, 
in its 27th report, lists cash on 
hand of $68,779.52 and disburse
ments of $3,002.76. 

Lerner to Talk 
In Ames, Chicago 

A. P. Lerner, lecturer of the 
London School of Economics, is 
leaving today for Ames where 
he will appear several times. 
From there he will proceed to 
Chicago. 

Lerner has been in the UnHec. 
States for a year. At present 
he is working on a study dealing 
with the "effect of monopolis
tic and other rigidities of business 
fluctuation." 

Lerner's articles have been 
published in the Journal of Pol· 
ltical Economics, Quartcrly Jour
nal of Economics, International 
Labor Review, and the Review 
of Economic Studies, of which 
he is an editor. 

Election to Congress 
Of James P. Gaffney 

Aim of Democrats 

Plans for a bigger and more 
enthusiastic "James P . Gaffney 
for congress club" were laid by 
local democrats last night in the 
county courthouse. 

Ralph Ashbaugh, graduate stu
dent from Ft. Dodge, delivered 
the main address 01 the evening. 

Ashbaugh praised President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt for 
having "put soul Into govern
ment," and stated that the nation 
must march forward to a realiza· 
tion ot the goal President Roose
velt spoke of In the 1936 cam· 
paign. 

"We must elect Judge Gaffney 
to congress it we expect to add 
our support to the president's la
bor and agricultural program," 
the speaker urged, "and also re
elect Senator Gillette, Governor 
Kraschel and the state democratic 
ticket." 

Ingalls Swisher, local attorney, 
and Will J . Hayek, president of 
the Iowa City Ga(fney organiza
tion, presented brief organiz.ation 
reports. 

NOW! 
"FOUR DAYS' 

WONDER" 
-wUh-

JEANNE DANTE and 

KENNETH HOWBLL 

First ShowinK In Iowa City 

FEATURE NO. 2 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

DUSTY KEATON and His Orchestra 
• • 

Varllty Danae 
Admission 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

Alberta CurtIS, a native Iowan 
from Stewart, and Prof. Paul 
Lazarsfeld are pictured her e 
shortly before they left by plane 
yesterday afternoon for Chicago 
The two were visitors in Iowa 
City and at the university, in ter
ested primarily in radio station 
WSUI. The two are affiliate<l 
with a Rockefeller foundation 
project of Princeton uniVerSity, 

It's 'Over 
The Top! 
Membership Quota 
Exceeded in Drive 
Maresh Announces 

Once more the members of the 
local Roy L. Chopek American 
Legion post go over the top as 
they soar over their quota in the 
organization's extensive member· 
ship drive. 

With the total number of new 
members exceeding the quota 
prescribed by state headquarters, 
Dr. George Maresh, campaign 
chairman, last night reported that 
the enrollment was still growing. 

The drive will end next Mon
day night when the final memo 
bership report will be read to 
State Commander Vic Sieverding, 
who will meet with the local 
post. 

• 
More than 1,700 t):ees on the 

Connecticut State college campus 
were destrOYed in the recent east 
coast hurricane. 

RICHARD ARLEN 
ETHEL MERMAN 
PHYWS BROOKS 
GEORGE BARBIER 

WILLIE BEST 
A .... Century.ro. .... . ...,..,0.......,.. .... _"-

Extraordinary 
Added Attraction 

A Sbort Fea,urette Presented by 
the Iowa Conservation CommlS
IloD, ID Co-operation Wltb Iowa 
State Historical Soddy and Iowa 

Federation of Women's Clubs 

"IOWA COMES 
OF AGE" 

Depictlq tbe GrowUl of Iowa 
t. 101 Yearsl 

Know All Your State By 
Motion Pictures! 

To Be Used .. One of the AUrac
t10ns In the Iowa SecUon or The 

New York World's Falrl 

ACROSS 
I- TllIp used to 19- Narrow Inlet 

adoress 8 20-Halt 8 day 
European 23-A cursp 
gentleman 31- To bI' tn debt 
(Ind. I 32-Custom 

6- Donkeys 33-A charm 
to-Winged least lnd.1 
[J -Exclama· 34-Th1Ck sllcf' 

tlon of f'X · ot anything 
treme can· 36-Worry 
tempt 37-Large cart · 

12-Short for tn~ vehlclp 
autogIro • 39-Any four· 

14-ShUt footed am· 
I 6-Hail , mal 
17-A w"apon of 40--A ('ublc 

defense meter 
4l-Boxes 

DOWN 
1.-Medleval 

Invol vini the effects of broad- • storlell 
casting upon the public. Miss 2-Brlsk 
Curtis will come to the Universi- 3-A seragliO 
ty of Iowa the second semester 4- Japanesp 
of this year, after spending the statetlman. 
first semester in work at Iowa assasslDat · 
State Teachers college. Professor ed in 1909 

~Exlst 
Lazarfeld, a psychologist by pro- 6-A way from 
fession, is a research associate at t prefuo 

7-Dlmlnutlve 
of Samuel 

8-Shaved 
9-'Purla:n 

13-Tht' 'people 
of Gl'('a( 
Britain 

l~By way of 
17-Aftl'r date 

(abbr I 

18--Greek letter 

correspond· 
Ing to M 

21- Frozen 
water 

22- Decay 
23-Leader ot 

thp lsrael· 
Iles out of 
Egypt 

24- Holf' plerc· 
Ing lool 

2r,-Oepart 
2~Do (var' • 

27 -Sym boJ tor 
cerIUm 

28-Small pa rtl· 
cles 

29- Fat 
SO-Efts 
3r,-To stripe 
36-Large body 

or sail 
water 

38-Northeast 
(abbr I 

39- Brltlsh Co· 
lumbla (ab. ' 

Answer to prevlou8 puzzle 

Washington 

World 

It was all very well for while 
"independent offices" were not 10 
numerous. Bu t today there 'ate 
hard onto 100 of them. Man, 
were created to deal with tern· 
porary emergenCies, which have 
passed. and these special bod ies 

By CHARLE P . STEWART ought to be abolished. Jurisdic
tions and duties overlap; they'te 

Central Press Columnist wasteful and confusing. Yet It's. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Govern· next to impossible to terminate a 

I mental reorganizaiton is certain federal group, once initiated; 

I 
to be strongly urged again soon there are jobs and salaries in il
alter congress next assembles. It and congressmen want them for 
Isn't exactly correct to call it RE· patronage purposes. 
I organization, either. The govern- Inside the cabinet departments, 
ment isn't organized now and too, there is redundancy. For In
never has been. It would be stance, there ru;e legislators who 
more accurate to say that the think the war and navy depart
fight will be to OR-ganize (not ments could be compacted hlto 
RE-organlze) it. Inasmuch as the one. They were one in the first 
last congressional session's plan to place. It also is reasoned that 
organize the bureaus was beaten, the interior department hal; out· 
it might be assumed tha there is lived its usefulness. All 'fOr t'ln· 
vigorous opposition to the organi· dependent offices," unquestlon
zation (or reorganization) pro· ably they could be condeJised lnto 
gram. This isn't at all the case. half their number. ' " 
It is agreed, with practical unani-I ResenUal Senator Byrd 
mity, that the thing needs to be Well, Senat6r Han.,. F. Byrd of 
organized. The last session's ob· Virginia was appointed chairman 
jectlon was not to organization, of a congressional committee to 
but to the kind of organization recommend governmental rebrgan. 
that President Roosevelt favored. izaUon. Casually, I wrote 'a news 

The organization idea is no new story to the effect that these re
thing. For years it has had its organization schemes usually con-I advocates. President Hoover, in template the creation of an addi
particular, urged it strenuously, I tiona I cabinet department The 
but not in the same form as Presi· senator, irritated, wrotl! me that 
dent Roosevelt. his comittittee had discussed no 

Commissions, Boards, Bureaus such expansion. He asked me to 
The United States started off correct myself. I was in a pos!. 

with very few so-called "inde- tion to do so. 
pendent offices," such as clutter Meanwhile, PreSident Roosevelt 
up Washington at present. With had established a co/JU1\iS$ioll, 
time's passage a succession of prmcipa lly under th\ direction of 
problems began to present them- Louis Brownlow, which proposed 
selves which congress didn't have the creation of TWO new cabinet 
the leisure to bother with. Con· departments. I was wrong, all 
sequently, it began the creation, right; it wasn't one. It was twe. 
noW' and then, of a commission a Furthermore, all these commil' 
board, a bureau or some such sions, et cetera, were created by 
thing, to specialize on these va· congress. If they're to be scram
dous puzzles. For example, years bled, congress wants to do tile 
ago, as the railroad situation scrambling. 
started to become complicated, the On the contrary, President 
interstate-, commerce commission Roosevelt wants to do it, COli· 

was legislated into existence. sidel'ing congress incompeten~ 
These ouUlts were supposed to be which it is, undoubtedly. Never
answerable to congress; not to the theless-which is the democratic 
President. Illustratively, the ac- method? 
countant general's job specifically -------Princeton. He taught originaUy 

at the University of Vienna. "nor 1938. King Fl'oture~ S)'1lcUC&te. tnc. 

George T. Seabury 
Talks to Faculty 

Will Receive Bids 
For Grading Roads 

Of Engineering Ed Sulek, county auditor, said 
_ _ yesterday that sealed bids , will 

George T. Seabury, secretary of be received at his office at 1:30 
the national organization of th~ 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers, addressed the faculty of l O W A 
the college of engineering at a 

TODAY 
and Sat. 

luncheon yesterday. 
Another address was made to 

the student branch of the society 
at 1 :10 p.m. 

"THE GIRL FROl\1 
SCOTLAND YARD" 

-Plus-
Ca Idy In "TEXAS TRAIL" 

Dean T. R. Agg of Iowa State '-___________ -' 

Collcge at Ames, director of the 
society [rom the zone which In-

cludes Iowa, accompanied Mr. 
Seabury. 

Chinese stUdents at Columbia 
uni versi ty spend on Iy fifty cen t8 
a day for food. 

NOW 
-ENDS TUESDAY

PRAlSEl PRAISEl 
PRAISE I 

'BOYS TOWN· 
Is The 

MUST SEE 

Doors OPen 
1:15 P. M. 

• 
31c &0 

5:30 P.rn. 

-ADDEo.·--
SATURDAY NIGHT 

SWING CLUB 
"MUlJiea.l Wt" 

Wonders of tbe West 

-Late News--

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Virginia Bruce 
Herber~ Marshall 

"Woman Against Woman" 
Chester Morris 

."Smashing the Rackets" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
A ROMANCE of Today 
. . . That Will Live A 
Thousand Tomorrows! 

was made irremovable by the Eduard Benes, former president 
. White House. Congress could reo of Czechoslovakia, has been in-

p.m. Nov. 1 for grading of 2.451 move him, by impeachment, but vited to become a visiting mem,
miles of secondary roads in East the president couldn't, under any ber of the University ot Chicago 
Lucas township. I' circumstances. Which just goes to I fnculty. 

-------------------------

Iowan Want. Ads PayJ 
FOR SALE-MISC. 

FOR SALE- PORTbLE ROY
al typewriter. Like new. Rea

sonable. Dial 2694. 

____ WAN'l'ED I' FOR RENT-GARAGE 

WANTED-TRADE BOOKS AND FOR RENT - G~ RAGE. 411 
fiction. Set your own price. Ronalds street. Dial 4926. 

Campus Supplies. 

ROOMS FOR RENT W A...VfED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE WAN TED - STUDENT LAUN-

room. Boys. Close in . .Dial 2889. dry. Dial 9486. --- - -------------
FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221-
Reasonable. Dial 256l. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT- dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

lve double rooms. On bus line. Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
211 E. Church. Dial 3020. I 
FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM dry. Dial 4632. 

across !rom College Hln- Patk. ----- -------
Dial 4316. I PLUMBING 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED' - PLUMBING AND 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
2705. Washington. Phone 3675. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING, HEA'I'ING, AIR 
--- -- - - - Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO City Plumbing. 
room fur n ish e d apartment. --------------

I Adults. Dial 2327. FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE 
room apartment. Also large 

sleeping room. Garage. 325 S. 
Dubuque. Dial 4479. 

FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 
Modern. Gas furnace. $500 

down. Balance like rent. Koser 
Bros. 

LOST AND FOUNI: 
LOST -ROUND YELLOW GOLD 

Swiss watch set in diamonds. 
Marked B.G.J. 6-10-37. Reward. 
Phone 619. 

WHERE TO GO 

DINE AND DANCE 
at the 

DIL SPANISH ROOM:. 
The popular new rendezvous 
for those who enjoy fIne food 
and the latest music, OpeD 
a.fternoon and evenings un 12. 

iiAULJN6 

Long DIs~nce and Genera 
Hauling, F urniture Mo 
Crat ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

Transfer & Storage 
Dial 9696 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
apartment and two double rooms 

on west side. Dial 5906. 

HOUSES FOR REN! Make Y our Go~d! 
FOR RENT - NEW DUPLEX 

three rooms, bath, basement, au
tomatic heat. Garage. 306 South 
Lucas. Dial 3741. 

CARS FOR RENT 
CARTER'S RENT A FORD

Phones, Day 5666. Nite 4691. 

AUTO SERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

DANCING SCHoe: 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
. room, tanio, tap. Dial 11767 
8urklv hotel Prof lb~toD. 

Send Your 

Suits, H&ts, Dresses & Topcoats 
2 for $1.00 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Cash and Carry 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

South from Campus 

Classified Advertising Rates ' . 
III'1MlUL O~II " 'rJll8--A 8J)eola ( d lOQOWlt for ca&b 
9I'\1l M...&1IW'tG. QD A!I~~.~_~~ 
paid ... bin three days from expJration date ot the ad. 

Word' 
YR to 10 • .11 
10 to iii • .%1 .55 
te to 2O • .a. .77 
21 to 26 I .111 .45 .99 
SI1010 I .11 .115 t .21 
n to 15 .7S .IIS US 

.11 .711 1.115 

.If .85 1.11 
•• 11 1.0' 

.11 U. 1.11 
Lt. 1.0 
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CHAPTER 46 at some old friends. She would 
JUDY GAVE herself to the mer- bake a pie! 

r1lIIaking the night of Marjorie's Judy had liked to cook durlng 
manlalle to Bob. When she tum- the school years when cooking had 
bled into bed at 4 o'clock, she was 
cOo sleepy to think. She fell asleep been a requirement at the board-
Jmmedlately. ing schoola. She had not made a 

b did not set the alarm clock. pie for a long time. What IIhe 
The next day was Saturday so the would do with it when it was 
.tuclio would not need her. baked she did not know. 

She slept until early afternoon, She examined the contents of the 
completely exhausted by the emo- refrigerator. Everythlng she need· 
tiona! tension of the last few ed was there. She drank a glass of 
week!. She dreamed she was ice cold mille while Ih. took; stock. 
walkin, down a long road and She had a bountiful supply of lem
Bonald was somewhere far ahead. ons. She would bake a lemon me
She called, but he could not hear ringue pie. 
her. She ran, but she could not So when her doorbell rang, an 
ream hlnl. She wakened, then, hour later, she was watchln, the 
WGIIderlng why she felt so be- oven, waiting for the pie to turlt 
WW!tfed And lost. the proper golden brown. 

Il'tle Cyclorama of the last few One eye on the open oven door, 
dlJll came back. she answered the buzzer and spoke 
It was raining, a furious, lash- through the tube. Since the night 

ing rain, that melted the snow and of the mysterious call of the boot 
harled Its wet streamers through legger-mysterious no longer, she 
UlE 'Windows, soaking the draper- realized-she had done that. 
iell. Cold air rushed through the "Are you busy, Judy?" That 
windows, too. The living room was Ronald. "May I come up for 
looked tired and gray and cheer- a little while?" 
Ie!s. She was in the hall to greet him, 

She closed the windows, turned both hantU extended .HilI face was 
up the heat, lighted a lamp or two so young and eager and glad that 
to add II touch of warmth and she felt years older, like a sister or 
theer. Then she went into the mother who drew from deeper, 
llathtoom and relaxed in a hot wiser understanding. She knew 
beth. A cool shower followed. By that it was a ridiculous attitude. 
/he time she was dressed she felt There were moments when she 
~tal, awake again. felt like a school girl around him. 
" She decided to put on her rain- The story Ronald told was slm-
coat ~nd brave the storm. It was! pIe and direct. 
IIbt Jar to the cafeteria. There "The blackmailer by pr01ession 
wOuld be lights and people, and had a bad enough grudge againsf 
ehe didn't want to be alone. Sterling at the bellinnlng. Then, 

She bought a paper and a new when he discovered it was th~ 
magazine at a news counter that connection with the letters Abbey 
ehe pasted. The wind whipped her had written that led to his discov~ 
Airll around her legs. The white ery on the ollier charges, he was 
raincoat blllowed and swooped in like an animal. So he talked. 
the drenched air. She clutched her "He knew that Sterling was bit-
ltat. ter against me. The man had 

She lowered her umbrella. It dropped a few hints that he knew 
was too fragile to combat such a something about the blackmalliltg. 
IIform. She herself could, though. He said too much. When the po
She Iloded in it. Here was some- lice heard about it they rounded 
ItUnlf tangible to fight. up Sterling and the man confes
' She liat down to orange ,uice, sed. Owned up to It all" 

bot rolls and coffee at a white- "And you are cleared!" 
lopped table in a corner of the big "Cleared!" 
careteria. She spread out the poper She wanted to say something 
IIJd scanned its news as she sipped shining, glorious, worthy. Instead 
lIie fruit juice. Suddenly the giass she caught her breath. "My piel" 
wobbled in her hand, and the They raced to the kitchen. The 
meam of orange liquid made a edges were beginning to turn a 
lIIin line across the smooth table, dark brown. Judy swept the pie 

I Ronald's name was jumping up from the oven and put it in an 
at her. open window to cool. 
. She put down the glass and t.we Ronald looked at it, then at her. 
her whole attention to the news. "You baked it?" 

"Birrell Exonerated in Jury I "Of course, nut! How else wouW 
Bribing Charge." it get in the oven?" 
• "He was free! He would not go "But it looks good! It looks darn 

away! His resignation would not good'" 
JJe accepted! Judy sat down on a high stool 

But when had the miracle hap- and laughed. 
pened? Who had done it? "Didn't you know I could cook?" 

She scanned the brief para- "Hardly! Where did you learn 
graphs. Ronald had been the vic- useful things?" Still he didn't be· 
tim of a crank. The man who gave lieve her. 
the bribes had been identified by "At school. I can sew, too, and 
U\e guilty jurors. Another who knit, and dust and play the piano 
had refused the bribe spotted him, _If She wiped her eyes and tried 
too. The man-the man was Gregg to stop laughing. 
Sterling! "Judy, that's glorious," Ronald 

So Sterling had been the guilty was saying, almost reverently, 
~rty, just as she and Ronald had In the end Judy did not go to 
dared to believe. She wondered her dinner party. She telephoned 
how his cruel attempt to injure and made her excuses. It was a 
had been uncovered. She would small party, so it made no particu-
110t know until she saw Ronald. lar dlfference. The table was not 

Another note struck its key, set for an even number of men 
clear and sharp, in the medley of and women. 
thoughts that played together in She and Ronald had the pie for 
ber curious mind. Ronald had kept dinner. They had a steak with 
/lis promise to Abbey. He had not mushrooms, great, fluffy baked 
let any hint of her part in this potatoes, a salad and a soup and 
Kandal creep into the news. Ron- coffee. They sat at the gate-leg
aId was a gentleman. He would ged table in front of the fire. 
protect any woman, of course, she Ronald had braved the storm for 
reminded herself. But Abbey had some more wood. 
~een .recalled to her mind and she It was warm and intimate and 
saw the cynical smile on the girl's happy. They were safe against the 
]!ps, heard her brittle, mocking night, the rain, all threats. Life 
)aughter. could not harm two people whO 

Judy finished the rolls and co!- shared a roof, Judy was -thinking. 
fee and went home, scarcely notic- When Ronald stood up to leave, 
Ing the storm this time. The rooms she started. For a moment she had 
were warmer now. She had an almost forgotten this was a bor
afternoon with nothing to do. To- rowed hour, nothing more. 
IIIght she was to be a dinner guest (To Be Continued) 
1 

Prairie Dogs Poisoned 
For Swiping Food 

GREELEY, Colo.(AP) - There 
were 2,000,000 killed in a Weld 

soning projects ever conducted in 
the United States. The "dogs" 
were poisoned because they live 
on grass needed for llvestock. 

eour\ty war recently - 3,000,000 The first large hull in 60 years 
prairie dogs. was launched at Nova Scotia 

Government workers scattered when a 45-100t dredge slid down 
lJOison over 200,000 acres to ex- the ways of a Pictou marinO' rail
terminate the rodents. Officiala way. The hull was bunt for the 
~d it was one of the largest poi· department of public works. 
~-------------------------------------------

R. J. Scott 
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. f..ommunity Chest Thermometer 
Hits Fifty-three Percent Mark 

SoUcitol'8 Anticipate 
Good Returns As 
Fourth Day Begins 

as compared to $2 or $3 else
where. 

With the goal of the present 
drive $975 less than last year, in 
that five Iliencies instead of six, 

The mercury 01 the 1938 Iowa as in fanner years, are partici
City Community Chest thermome- pating in the fund, RUIs con · 
ter hovers around the cool 53 per tinued, there is a.bsolutely no rea
cent mark this morning 8S solid· son why Iowa City can't meet its 
tors begin their fourth day of quota and shake its reputation as 
work, anticipating wann weather one community which never 
ahead, perhaps blowing the top reaches the top. 
clear off the thermometer. The residential division or the 

TIl~ 

T()W~ 
With 

MULE MUJ,EB 

FROM TIIJ.N AIR ..• for local \ color on Bix about Nov. 
1. .. 

Fair 
U's only fair to warn. tbea. Ulat 

summer. ; 

Kea. which hit it on the scoop 
three months before the C~ech 
crisis, even to the outcome of the 
Munich conference, now foresees 
a Russian Ukraine try come 1940. 

Hollywood's ble-tlme idea men 
mlrht ret a hint from the 
"Steel - Man's Servant" show
Inc. . . Even th:::;::l ' twas 38 
subtle a. .propaganda. pleee as 
I've known ... 

Vote 
Record a vote for Bette Davis 

as academy runner-up ... I've just 
sneaked a glimpse at her newest, 
"The Sister." . . . An emotional 
thrill if you're a romantic (And, 
praisedly, I'm one.) 

Chest divisional d.irectors in re- city has met 86.9 per cent of its 
ports made at a luncheon spon· quota while the University hos· 
sored yesterday noon by the ROo pital group has made 44.7 per 
tary club in the Jefferson hotel cent, the university, 62.3 per cent, 
gave evidence that $10,067.74 has national firms, 66 per cent, busi· 
been subscribed to the fund. ness, 57 per cent, public schools, 

Various irregularities, however, 34.8 per cent, employes, 51.7 per 
made impossible the complete reo cent, and the professional, 53.1 
ports (rom some of the divisiOns, per cent. 

Unless the ouija board is wrong, 
the fireworks in the congressional 
race are merely beginning ... The 
sparrings thus far are only pre
season sparklers. . . 

As anyone knows, of coune, 
one sta.te ticket or another la belnl' 
elected ril'ht now in Sioux City ... 
I'd ta.ke no bets. • • 

"Unless college students are 
['U be aluLvillK next week. . . As handed over to drill sergeants, the 
always ... As wiD, of course, the task of supplying the nation with 
on1y onf'.5 on Ule ca.mana Who mat- patriotic armies is a hopeless one, 
ter . . • I mean the intellll'ent ones. I the militar y authorities complain." 

inclucting the University hospital, Certificates of loyalty b a v e 
employes and residential groups. been awarded to 11 Iowa Cit y 

J . J . Swaner, president of the firms, their employes being 100 
Rotary club, commended the per cent in their subscription to If U. Theater'd a Gertrude Law-
three s e r vic e clubs that have the chest. rence, it'd do a "Susan and God." 
given such !ine hospitality to Included are Montgomery··· Mrs. D. Winbigler has the 
conununity chest workers and Ward, Checker Electric Company inside track lor the Claudette Col-
added momentum to the drive. Burkett - Updegraff Motor com~ bert role in "Tovarich." 

Pro!. E. W. Hills, president ot pany, Dane Coal company, Sears- -- Bob Waples's back, thinner, 
the community chest board, re- Roebuck company, Hawkeye I !or the Biederbeckers, there's browner, mustached and, some
minded the group that Iowa City's Lumber company, the Press-Cit!. this ... F. Hurst's an 1. C. delay how, maturer-seeming ... Quite as 
quota of $18,915 is considerably zen, Brady Grocery, Swaner by two weeks . . " She'll be here ' one should be alter an abroad 
lower than cJties of corresponding Farms Dairy, Iowa City Light 
population, the per capita assess- and Power company and tbe Sid
ments here being slightly over $1 well Dairy company. 

Rev. Garrigues Will Leave 
• • • • • • 

Retiring to loin Family in Kansas City Alter 
Seven Yean Work in Iowa City 

Terminating a career ot more , and hoped some day to return. He 
~an seven years work in Iowa further stated that he intended to 
CIty the Rev. Casper C. Garrigues, .. 
pastor ot the First Christian spend the corrung year 10 rest and 
church, will leave Sunday evening research work. 
to join his wife who preceded him A veteran ot the clergy, Rev. 
to Kansas City, Mo. Garrigues recently noted the 44th 

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Garri- anniversary of his first sermoa 
gues plan to reside In Kansas City, which was delivered in PhiIadel
where they will be near their phia. 
children and where they former- Relatives of the pastor now Jiv
ly lived tor a period of 11 years. ing in Missouri are his eldest 
Before coming to Iowa City the daughter Mrs. E. M. Knox vnd 
Rev. Garrigues held the position John T. Garrigues both of Kansas 
of executive secretary for the Mis- City, and Mrs. J. Rex Dickson of 
souri Christian Mislsonary SOCiety. Linneus. Residing in New York 

Referring to his past career the City is his youngest son Casper 
pastor said that he had enjoyed C. Garrigues, a member of the 
his work In Iowa City immt'nsely White and Case law firm. 

Committee Will 
Plan Ducat Sale 

toxlcation charge; B. F. Kimball 
01 Lincoln, Neb., sentenced to 15 
days in the county jail on a charge 
of intoxication, and R. J. Step
anek of Cedar Rapids, arrested for , 
reckless driving, was discnarged 
due to lack of evidence. 

A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEGIANS 

- SEND your weekly.laund;' 
home by handy Railway Express , 

Right fcom your college rooms and return. conveniently. 
economically aod (ase, with DO bother at all lust phone 
our local college agent when to come tor the bundle He'll 

call for it promptly- whisk it away on speedy ell press 
trains. to your city Ot town and recuro tbe Ilome· 
done product to vou-a# WlfbOfll eXlr4 cbanrt-the 

wbOle vea.c thcough. Rates tor this famous college 
service are low. ana you cao send Ctlt/en. you know 
,only by Railwav Express. bv tbe way). It's a very 
popular method and adds to the happy though[, 
Pbooe our agent today. He's agood man to know 

416 E. Burllncton St. 
'Phone !l86!l 

IO,wa City, II.. 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

AGENCY, INC. 

The ticket committee for the 
farmer and business men's dinner 
dance, Nov. 1, wlll meet Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the farm bureau 
office to make pla.ns for the ticket 
sale. 

Entertainment for the affair 'Hill 
include the junior farm bureau 
boys' quartet and vocal numbers 
by a group o! 4-H club girls. 

SPECIAL OFFER on 
HEATERS 

Iowa City Man 
Dies at Home; 

Illness Brief I 
Funeral service tor Theodore 

O. Loveland, 135 Melrose avenue, 
will be in Beckman's funeral 
home. Arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Mr. Loveland d.led at his home 
early yesterday morning follow
ing a brief illness. 

He was born in Iowa City and 
was graduated trom the Iowa 
City hlah school. After graduat
inll he moved to Decatur, where 
he entered business for himself. 
Later he married Frances M. 
Rickher at Springfield, Ill, 

Mr. Loveland has been associ· 
ated in business with James L. 
Records in the Brenard Manufac· 
turilll company for the last 36 
years, and prior to entering busi· 
ness in Iowa City had been in the I 
art business in Decatur, 

Mr. Loveland was a member of 
the Masonic lodge. 

Surviving him are Mrs. Love
land, his only daughter, Mrs. 
Jack J. Hinman Jr., of Iowa Cit" 
and three IP'andchildren, Jack J. 
III, a second dassman at 'the 
United States Naval academy at 
Annapolis, Md., Theodore L., 
sophomore student at the Univer
alty of Iowa, and Frances Ellen 
of Iowa City. One brother, Edgar 
L. Loveland of Chicago, also sur· 
vives. 

The famlly requests that no 
flowers be sent. The body Is to 
be cremated. 

Stanfield Held On 
Intoxication Charge 

Since Arrest Wed. 

E. J. Stanfleld of Iowa City Is 
beilll held in the county jail in 
default of a $500 bond pending 
a preliminary hearilll. Stanfield 
was arrested early Wednesday 
evenini on Kirkwood avenue on 
a charge of driving an automo
bile while intoxicated . 
. Other offenders brought before 
Pollce Judge Burke N. Carson yes
tl!rday include: Jesse King ot Da
venport, fined $1 and costs for in
toxication; Melvin White ot Iowa 
~tJ. tined $3 and cOlts on an in-

GAS 

Dial Your 

Dealer or 

2191 for 

Details 

CIRCULATING 

REMEMBER! 

Even though you don't have a fur, 
naee or central heathlg plant, you 
C&II enjoy the comfort, convenience 
uad eleao1lDeu of p8 heat. 

The lloore eIrcoIatlog heaters, 
shown at riplt above, are small 
enoop to tit In mOlt any place, 
yet larIe ellOugb to heat several 
rooms. Their colUlfJrvatfve style 
hanIlOlIbet with nearly any type of 
flarnkhlnp whether In a home, of

. floe, store, lodp room or ehurch. 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
EXOEPT 

SALF1; TAX 

AS LrrrLE 
AS $1.25 

rEB MONTJI 
No InstaUadoD (Jbar,e 

NO MATTER WHAT KIND OF A HEATING PLANT. YOU" HAVE 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE GAS FOR FUEL ;,,' ... , :.;.",:.:', 

; ~ ~ . 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 

'1 

No, not mine ... Just a. quota
lion from one of Europe's &Tea.teT 
mind, Robert Brlffaull .. 

quota-

Suede Leather Jacket 
Warm, comfortable fit. Kmt 
coUar , cuffs and waistband. 
Zipper front. $5 98 
Sizes 36-44. ................ • 

Men's 
"JEEPERS" 

Save 

Crepe Sole Oxfords 
SoLl, flexible. Durable, long 
wearing elk: uppers. Just the 

~~;~; f~~ .. C~:~~~ ......... $1.98 
Men's "Sandy Nevin" 

Dress Oxfords 
Reduced from $3.30 

All leather. They have all the 

$~~~a~~~e~f .. ~ ............. $2.98 
Children's Oxfords 

Leather Sole 
Leather sole. Excellent for 

~~~~~18~~;~t .~~~ .. a.~u~~ : .... 74c 
All Copper Tea Kettle 
5 quart, chrome plated. 

~~::;;; ....................... $1.00 
Electric Indicator Iron 
6 lb. size. Shows ironing 

~~:!~r~~~~~: ... ~.~~.~~~. $1.69 
ThrUier Savings 

4-SEWED BROOM 

290 19 
Value C 

All-corn 
straw. Sturdy 
hardwood 
handle. Buy 
Z or 3-
save more. 

Re~ular 98e 

IRONING BOARD 

82c 
Strong re
inforced iron
ing board. 
12x48 inch 
ironing top. 

'1 or 9 Cup 

Glass Coffee Maker 
Va.cuum Type 

$1.39 
Value $1 
Heatproof 
glass. Bake
lite handle. 
Two conven
ient sizes to 
choose from. 

FRInXY, tr<1rOln!llt 21 1938 / 

"The world," he decwel, uta 
In need of a. rood definition of 
the word Uberty ... We aU de
clare ourselvel to be for Uberty, 
but we do not aU mean the .. me 
Ullnl' ..• 

Coats E~cha,!ged I. C. Council 
At Kuvalus Club T M h 

o eet T nrs. 
An exchange of overcoat~ was 

accidentally made at the Kiwanis 
"Some mean that a man can m, 

as he pleases with himself and his 
property. With others it means 
that some men can do as they 
please with other men and other 
men's labor. Each of these 
things is called liberty, alth(lugh 
they are entirely different. 

club luncheon last Tuesday, ac- A special meeting of the lowl 
cording to a report from the com- City council will be held ThuJ1\ 
munity chest headquarters. OJle 
ot the coats has an idenli!lca tion 
label. 

day evening in the council challl· 
bers of the city hall. The council 
will consider all immediate busl. Anyone knowing the where

abouts of the coat telephone ihe ness and will review municipal 
chest headquarters, 2321. plans t or the coming month. ' 

"To cive an illustration: A Jhep
berd drives the wolf from the 
throat of hta sheep when attacked 
by him. and the sheep, of course, 
thanks 'be shepherd for the pro
tection of his Ufe; but the wolf 
denounces him as deSJIolUq Ule 
sheep of his Uberty - espeelaUy 
if it be a black sheep." 

Community Chest Progress 
Total solicitations reported to date: 

Residential ...... ............. _ ......... .................................. $ 1/064.85 
University hospital ................................................· 816.70 

Dangerous words, those. . . It's 
a lucky thing for him Abe Lincoln 
isn't an obscure Springfield at
torney these days. The Dies 
committee would investigate him 

University ................................................................ 2,618.25 
National firms ........................................................ 1,228.60 
Business .................. ........... ..................... .................. 3,261.00 
Public schools ............................................... .... ....... 156.60 
Employes ............. ............. ........................................ 1,163.00 

sure . .• Professional ...... _.. .................. ................................... 758.60 
-- . 

They're snbverslve w 0 r d s 
those ... That's why t.hey're 80 

TOTAL .................................................... $10,067.74 

true ... Or vice versa. •. 

~ 

1"\ 

I 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS-Two Days Only! 

$1.19 Valnes II 
Men ... here's one of our greatest otters for thriller savings. ' 
Every one a bargain! Sanfori~ed shrunk. Ucean 84 ea. 
pearl but tons. Full cut. True fit . ......................... _... C 

Rayon plated over cotton, re- Fine ribbed shorts. Broadcloth 

inforced, sizes 711 CShutirts .. ....... Fu .... U ....... 14c 10-12 ... '. .... .............. 72C 

.. >%:::; .. 
Inch Launderlie'" 

SHEETS 
BLANKETS 70x62 thread count. Hand- PLAID 

torn, hemmed. l!'ull size. 64 OOTTON 
Regular Hc ...... ................. e 70x80 inch double size. Over-
Cases to match ..... ................. ISC locked ends Hegular 84 
--- -------- $1.00. Pair ·........................ C 

Men's Union Suits ----
10% Wool 12-16-20 Gauge 

Fine-ribbed to retain 69 SHOTGUNS 
shape. a9c values, .......... C Single barrel. Walnut $6 4" 

6 T b I
-stock. $8.95 value. .... • LJ: 

, U e Si vertone 
Super Het. Push button tun- Complete Line of 

~~~;al~~~~~~.~~ ............. $14.95 Be sure ~!I~~ame with 

$2,49 Fog Lamp 
Chrome finish . 6 inch amber 

~~~~ke~d.j~.~.~~~~ ......... $1.59 
Energex Battery 

12 Mo. Gnarantee 
Fits all small cars. With your 

~~yb~~t~~~: ................... $2.45 

Guarantee 

Sears ammunition. 
LOWEST PRICES 

Bamboo Rake 
Head securelY fastened. 3a 

~~~~ie. ~~~~: ......................... 12e 
Weather Stripping 

Heavy hair felt. 11-16 inch 

~a~~n~; .. ~~~~~.~~ .................. 6c 

More power, longer lite. 45 Hot water type. Fits $3 45 
full size plates. aU cars. Silent motor. • 

Allstate Crusader TffiES-Thriller Priced I 
Guaranteed 12 Months Size !l.40:.:21 

The Allstate Crusader is the ideal re- ttb.4 10 
placement tire where economy Is to be ~ • 
considered. It's the tortures of the "fleet- Oth;:'c:;es 
test" that prove Allstate Crusader quality Correspondlnrly 
-miles ahead in the low price field. ........ Low 

Fashioned 

PURE SILK HOSE 
4-thread chiffOns only. Variety 

~~. co~~~; ~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ ......... 37 C 
12x12 Inch 

WASHCLOTHS 
sort, absorbent. Pastel 
shades. ThnlJer 10 
Savings! 4 for ................ C 

All Wool Sweaters 
$1.19 Value 

For women. Latest fall styles 

~~~r ~~~:~ ..... ~.~~ .. , ............ 8Se 
Plaid Blanket 

59c Value 
70x80 inches. Long 44c 
fibre cotton. Buy! ........ .. 

36 Inch Cretonnes 
Bright gay new pat- 711. C 
terns. Per yard .......... 72 

Rayon Taffeta Slips 
59c Value 

Molded bias cut, pull 37 
resistant seams. ................ C 

66x80 Inch 

IIl;dian Blankets 

$1.19 
Use in stu
dents' rooms 
for extra Cov" 
er or spreaG. 
Handsome In
dian design, 
suede-like 
finish. 

22:.:44 

Turkish Towels 
Rer.2511 

19c. 
White with 
colored bor
ders or pas
tels, ThiCk 
thirsty towels 
that fairly lap 
up the water. 

PrlscUJas and 

Ball Fringe Swaggers 
Rer.1Vc 

5Se 
New croile 
color priscilla 
or swagller 
plain mar
quisette. 
Prlsclllas, 
42x2'h yards. 
Swagller,39 
Inches by Z 
1-6 yds. 
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